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Foreword
Like the leaves of autumn bring
back the happy memories of
past days,
Tbese leaves of mine will unfold
the joys, the accomplishments and the
Triumphs of your past school
years.
I am the Carbon,
I a,m as you have made me,
In my heart you will find a key ,
Tbat may belp you success to
see.

Dedication
To the scho9l year with pride in
tbe achievements of the past,
glory in the strength of our pressent and f aitb in the accomplishments of tbe future, we dedicate
ourbookwitb the bope that it will
give pleasure in the recollections

it encloses.
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J\ominiztraiion

SI LAS ROWLEY
President
Board of Education
Carbon County
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Board of Education

BURTE~

& EGGERTSE~
Sunny side

GEORGE E. OCKEY
Price

Clerk

GEORGE RL' FF
Scof ield

Vice-Preside11t

\ ! Y ERS
K. TI-IER l ~E 1
Pri ce
Secreta ry

HARRY C. S.\! ITII
W. E. STOKER
Pric e

Pric e
Tr earnrer

Cl IARLES LEDGER
Helper
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Faculty
SARAI I J\lALLA'.'!EY
Uni,·ersity of Utah
Henager's Business College
Commerce
At Carbon since 1918

S. A. OLSON
University of Utah
Brigham Young University
Utah Agricu ltur al College
Art
At Carbon since 1919

D. C. WOODWARD
Superintendent
Carbon County Scbool District
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Board of Education

BUR.TEN S. EGGERTSE\!
Sunnyside

GEORGE E. OCKEY
Price
Clerk

G.

J. REEVES

Principal
Carbon County High

Sc11u"' .

I ncliana State Nor mal, A. B.
l. A.
University of Wisconsin, Tv
Uni\' ersity of Ca liforni a

/>age Sfa:teen

Faculty
SARAI! I\IALLA\!EY
Uni1·ersity of Utah
Henager 's Business College
Commerce
At Carbon since 1918

S. A. OLS0 1
University of Utah
Brigham Young University
litah Agricultural College
Art
At Carbon since 1919

V . E. WILLIAJ\IS
Liniversity of Utah, A. 13.

English
At Carbon since 1922

D . E. WILLIAMS
utah Agricultural College
Mechauic Arts
At Carbon since 1923

E. \I. WILLIAI\\S
Brigham Young Univer ity
University of tah

Music
At Carbon since 1923

H. L. BITI-IEL
University

of Utah, A. B.

Mathematics
At Carbon since 1924
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Faculty
J. \V. 8 1:-!GI IA,\!
LJtah /\g ricu ltural College. B. S.
Matbe111atics a11d Scieuce
At Ca rbon since 1925

GLADYS SM IT!!
LJniversity of Uta h. A. B.
Uni,·ersity of Cal ifornia
Oral Expressio11, Phy sical Ed11calio11
At Carbon since 1925

RUT ! I SM EDLEY OLSO:-!
Univer sity of Utah, A. B.
Uta h Agricultur al College
English
At Carbon since 1925

REE D T l IORPE
University of Wisconsin, Ph. D.
Biology, H istory, Debati11g
At Ca rbon since 1926

ALTA REDD
University of Utah , A. B.
Univers ity of Michigan, M . A.
University of Southern Ca lifornia
£11glisb
At Ca rbon since 1926

SEV ILLE FLOWERS
University of Uta h. A. B.
Brigha m Young University, M. A.
Botany aud Zoology
At Ca rbon since 1926

!'age l:1ghlee11

Faculty
BESS JO t ES
Uni1·ers ity of Colorado. A. B.

Latin and Civics
At Carbon since 1926

J. B. STORRS
Brigham Young University , A. B.
Univer sity of California, l\l . A.
History a11d Eco110111ics
r\t Carbon since 1926

FLORE CE BRUNER
Emporia State Teac hers ' College
Hay s Teachers' Co llege, B. S.
Kan sas State Ag. Col lege

Domestic Science
At Carbon since 1926

F. S. SLA GI-I
Utah Agricultural College. B. S., 1\l. S.
University of Cal ,ifornia

Agriculture, Scie11ce
At Carbon since 1926

VERNA WALl<ER
Uta h Agricultural College , B. S.

Sewi11g
At Carbon

since 1927

RUTH THORNTO:\
Un iversity of Utah. A. B.
University of California

Spa11isb and Commercial Lau:
At Carbon since 1927

J
,J
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Faculty
\VALTER STEVE>JS
Brigham Young University,

A. B.

Commerce
At Carbon

sin ce 1928

W. W. 'IXO>i
Midland Co llege, A. B.

Physical Education
At Carbon

since 1928

E. C. J EPPSEN
Uta h Ag ricu ltur al Co llege, B. S.

Auto M ecbauics
At Carbon since 1928

C. 1-1. i\! ADSEN
niversity 9f Utah
Snow Co llege

Commercial Aritbmetic

i\!RS. D. A. C.AM0.11
\I LE
Dormitory Matron
Since 19 17

Jl.iA:\ lTA WJ-JJTi\ !ORE
Secretary to Principal

Page Tu:e11ty

Student

Administration

CARROLL CEASE
President
Student

Bod y

Student

Council

DOROTHY ,\I E\!SEL
Vice-President

ED\/A LOB:\\/
Treasurer

RUT I I EGGERTSE\/
Secretary

OMAR BU 1\.'EL
Debating Man ager

G.

J. REEVES
Advisor

FORD HOU! ES
A tbletic Manager

..•

G ST SARIDAK IS
Chairman Board of Control

BESS JO\!ES
Advisor

HAZEL APLANALP
Se11ior Presideut

WILLIAM STOKER
Junior Preside11t

ROSS WEBB
Sophomore Preside11t

FRA'.\IK SILLITOE
Freshman President

Page Twent y -three

Board

of

Control

T

11E Board of Control is an entirely
new system introduced into our school
for the purpose of governing school publications. It consists of four members , two
Seniors , one Junior , and one Sophomore.
Each year one Junior and one Freshman are
elected to take the place of graduated members. The oldest member in point of service acts as chairman of the board. A
member belongs to the board until he
graduates or wit hdraws from school. There
is no chance for resignation or withdrawal
GUST Sr\RIDAKIS
from office.
Cbair111an
The Board of Contro l system is representative of the student-body.
The purpo se is to see that the Carbon, Carbonicle, and other school publications, are
handled properl y by the executives that the board selects. The Board of Control
thereby, is ent irely and d irectly responsible to the stude nt-b ody for the schoo l
publication s.

FRA'.\!K EGGERTSEN

MARY NAYLOR

LYLE IIYATT

Seniors

oo;,,; .v\ADsr:;,,;
11:\/1:1. AP I.ANA LI'

IIEL EN

BROOKS

\\ 'A:--:DA SN OW
CIIARI

JOii;-.;

E~1 J ONES

,\\ADSEN
Price
Collt'.~t! l'reparalory
'26: Carbo n Co ngress, ' 28: Deba ting , '28:
Cla ss Vice-Pres iden t, '29 .
J)O'\

Art Club.

DE;-.;JE C E

Cl IAR LE9 JO NES
Sunnyside

Mecba11ic Arts
Senate,

FRANK

Committee, '28: Secreta ry and Treasurer
Secrrtarl' Board of Co nlr o l, '29.
111' 1 l :N

lass, '29;

' 28, ' 29.

WANDA SNOW
\\' ellington

College Preparatory
1\lu sic C lub. '26, ' 27. : Gir ls' G lee
lub , '26, '27:
Opera, ' 26, '27: Span ish C lub , ' 26, '27, Art C lub.
' 28. '29: J. \\'. G., '27, '28, '2 9.

BROOKS

Price
Colle}!.e Preparatory
Cln, C lu b. '2(>. '27, Spa ni , h Club , '26, '27, '28, '29:
\\u , ic 1 ]ub, '26. Science Club, '27, '28, '29; J. W .
G., '27, '28, '29 Opera. '26, '27.

Pa ge Twenty -six

1\l c l NTYRE

Price
Commercial Co 11rse
J. W. G ., '27, '28, '29; Wi ld Onion C lub, '27; Art
Club , '27; Economics, '26, '27.

I JAi. LL AP LA NALP
Price
Com mercinl Course
G irl , G lee Club, '26, '27, '28, '29: J . W. G. , ' 27,
'28, ·29; M us ic Club, '27, '28, '29: Wild Onion
C lub , '27; Opera, '26, '27, ' 28, '29 ; Sc hoo l Pl ay,
'29; Sen ior Pre,ident,
'29; Prom Co mmitt ee, '28;
,\\ us ic Report er, '28; P ep C lub , '29; Co mm ercia l
C lub, '28; Stude nt Body Co un cil, '29 .
EGGER T SEN
Sunnyside
College Preparatory
I atin Cl~b. '27, '28: 1\ l u, ic C lub , '27 , '28, '29;
01che,1ra , '27, '28, '29: Do rmitor y, '27 , '28, '29:
Pre,i,( en1 Dorm
(~fob, '29 : Se na te, '29;
Pr om

\ ' 11:TA

J O II N \ ' IETA
I lei per

College Prepa ratory
La tin

C lub . '27. ' 28, 29, Wild Onion
Int er -C lass Ba,eba ll, ' 26.

C lub ,

'27 ;'

I '.f
.
-

FI.ORENCE

Rl.iTII

C IIRI STEN$ 1E'.'/
STA'.'/LEY

CARROLL
ARTIIL.:R

JOI IN DAL TON
RUTH
FLORENCE

EGGERTSEN

ROBERTS

EDNA

LEE

C IIRI STE:NSEN

JOHN

Price
College Preparatory
Latin C lub , "26, '27 , '28, '29 ; \ "ice-President
Latin
C lub , '28: President Latin C lub , '29 ; Pep Club , ·28,
'29; J. \\'. G., ' 27, ' 28. '29; \ 'ice-President
Pep
C lub , '29: Carbon icle Staff, '26, ' 27, ' 28. '29;
Carbon St.1ff. '26, "27, ' 28. '29; Edi tor Carbon, '29;
~- A. R. Oratorical
Contest , '28: Student
Body
\ 'ice-President, '28; Inter-Class Tennis Tournament ,
'28: Council. ' 28: Junior Prom Committee. '28 ;
School P lav. '29: President .I. \V. G., '29; Science
C lub, '28. '29: \ ':iledictor ian , ' 29.

STANI.EY

ROBERTS
Price
J\lecbanic Arts
Football.
'29: Basketball. '27 , '28 , '29: Chairman
:--:010 Club , '28. '29: Senate , '28, '29; Senior Athlet ic .\'\an ager , '28, '29.
RL.:TII EGGERTSEN
'iunnyside
Colleg e Preparatory
.\tu sic C lub , '28: Art C lu b, ' 27 ; Lat in Club, '27,
'28, '29: Secre 1,1r,· Latin C lub , '28 , '29; Cour.cil,
'29 : Ha;:,py-Go-Luck.v Club, '26. '27 . '28 , '29; Report er H. G. L. C lub. '28: Vice-President
Juni or
Cilss. '28: Pep C lub. '28. '29: President Pep C lub ,
'29: Carbon Staff. '29: Schoo l P lay, '29: Secretary
Student Bod y, '29: J. \V. G., '27. '28, '29; Juni o r
Prnm Co mmittee , '28.

CA'RROLL CEASE
1le lpe r
ColleJ.!,ePreparnlory
~paoish C lub . '26, '27: Senate C lub. '28, '29: Prom
Committee.
·2s: C lass Debatine. '29: Counci l, '29;
President Studen t Body, '28 , '29: School Debatrng ,
'29: Opera , '29.

GEA E

DRAPER
LOBAN

DALTO:--:
Price

Colle ge Preparator y
I.at in Club , ' 28, '29 ; Music C lub, ' 26, '27, '28, '29;
Senate Club , '29; Opera , '27 ; Carbon
' ongrc », ·29;
Assistant Cheer Leader , '28: Not o Club , ·27_ '29 :
Carbon Staff, '28; Assistant Busine ,s Manager Carbon
a nd Ca rbonic le, '29; \Vild Onion C lub, '27 : Opera ,
·29 ; Senior Debating Team. '29: Debating,
'29 ;
Chee r Leader , "29.

Span
Pep

'27:
1;,ry

·27.
·28 ;

RUTH LEE
Price
College Preparatory
i,h C lub, '26, '27. Music Club , ' 26, '27, '29;
Club , '26, ' 27, ' 29 ; G lee Club, '29 : Opera , '26,
Carbon Staff , '29; Carbon iclc Staff, '29 ; Secre and Trea surer Sop ho more Clas s, ' 27 ; J. \V. G.,
'29: French C lu b, Rowland Hall , Sa lt Lake City ,
Cr im son Rambler
9taff,
' 28 ; Vice-Pre sident
Juni or C lass. '28; R. H . Choir , '28.
ARTHUR

DRAPER

Price
College Prl'para/ory
Carbon ic le Editor, ' 29: ~'chool Debating,
·2s. ' 29 ;
Schoo l Pia;·. '29: Carbo nic le Staff, '28: Senate. '27,
·28. '29: \ ' ice-President
Sena te , '29; Latin C lub ,
'26, '27. '28, '29. No to C lub . '28 , '29: Athletic
.\\ anager Juniors.
'27, '28: Sa lutatorian,
"29: Secretarv Noto Club, '27: Ca rb on Cong rcs,. '28.
Juni or Debating , '28.

Operetta.
cht·st- .'l.

EDNA LOBAN
Price
College Preparator y
1liawatha , '25, '26 ; \ 'ice-President

lr ;.iwatha. '25,

'26.

Oratorrv ,

·2;.

Or -

·20 ·

..\rt Club , ' 26, '27, '28, '29 ; \\'il d Onion Club, Carhon. '27 , Spanish Club, '27, '28, '29: J. \V. G ., '27,
'28 , '29: Science Club. '28: Student Body Treasurer.
?9 : .\lusic C lub , '29, Girls' Gire C lub , ' 29 ; Opera '29

Page Twe11ty - ~ei:en
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FLOYD

GARIENT I

\\' ILLIAM

ALI CE

H ELEN WOODWARD
KATIE

PETTY

\\ ' IUIA

DRAN~A~

ST E\'Ei':S

WETZEL
GIACOLETTO

ED\ \ 'AY R EDD

SEELEY

\\ ' IUIA

\\ ' ILL IA,\I GAR IE :'\T I
College Preparatory

Spanish Club, '27, 'ZS: Zoo logy, ' 27; Class Basketball, '27; Clas, Football. ' 28, ' 29 ; Ag Club, '29;
Footba ll, '29.

AL ICE \\'ETZEL
J\lohrland

Domestic

Science Club , '26, '27;

Mu sic Club , '29;

J. \\'. G., '27, '28, '29; Spa ni, h Club . '27, ' 28, '29;
Opera,

11. E. Club, '26;

DRA~:'\AN

'29.

%E LEY

Price

College Preparatory

French Club, '27; East I ligh E. 11. A. F., ' 27;
Girls' Resen·e. '2 7: Latin Club, '29. J. \V. G., '29;
Pep Club , '29; I lappy-Go-Lucky C lub, '2 , ' 29.

PETTY

College Pr epar«tory

Alecbanic rlrfs

Coune

KATI!-: G IACOLl.:TTO
FLOYD

STE\'ENS
Price

College Pr eparatory

Price

College Preparatory

Spanis h Club. ' 26, '27, '28, '29; Pr esiden t Span ish
Club, '29; J. \\'. G. Club, '27, '28 , ' 29.

I IELE>l \\'OOD\VARD
Pri ce

College Prepar•lory

Spani,h Club, '26 , '28, '29: Art Club, '26. ~l usic
Cluh. ' 27; Opera, '29; J. \V. G., '27 , '28 ; VicePre,iclent J. \\'. G., ' 29 ; Pep Club, ' 29 ; 11. E.
Club, ' 28.

Page T1.<.:enty-eigbt

ED\\ 'AY REDD
I lclpc r
College Preparatory

\\' ild Onion Club,

'2 7: Spanis h Club,
Club, '27.

'26, ' 27 ; Art

HE I. EN LAMBSON

ROXEI.LA
\\' ILLIAM

\\'ALTER

KAY

11ELEN

IIARRY
FERN

RUTII

BEI IUN IN

ANDERSO t
J ENSEN

BRANCH

LUELLA

LA,\\ BSON
He lper

\\'ALTER

JONES

KAY

Price

College Prep ara/.ory
H . E. Club. '26, ' 27 ; Art Club, '27, '28, '29; Lat in
Club, '27, '28; Pep C lub , ' 26. '27, '29; J. \\I. G.,
'27, '28, '29.

\ ' IRDEN

,\fe cbanic

Aris

Course

Senate, '27. '28. ' 29: C lass Basketba ll , '27, '28;
Track, '26, ' 28, '29: Ag C lub, ' 29; Zoo logy Club, '27.

W ILLIA.v i ANDERSON
Price

RUT I I B RA:\CI I

College Prep.ratr-y
Foc,tball, '2 5, '26, '28; Senate, '26, '27, '28: Secretar; · and Treasurer of Senate, '27, '28; C lass Ba ske tball. ' 27, '28: Basketball , '29: Tenni s, ' 28. '29 ;
Latin Club. '25, '26, '28; Debating ~ciet\',
'27, '28;
Track , '28, '29; Senior P lay, '29.
ROXELLA

Price
College Prepara tory
.\lu,ic

Club,

'26·

J.

II. E .. ' 27: Art Club,
\V. G., '26, '27, '29.

'28, '29.

BEHUMIN

) liawatha
Schoo l PLw, '26: Opera , '26: Annual Girls' Day,
'26, '27 ; Giee Club. '29: Art Club . '28· E. 1-1.A. G.,
'27, '28; E. II. A. G., '28.

FER,\
Footb a ll, '29: Senate

JEN SEN
Pr ice
C lub,

'29;

Noto

Club,

'29.

II ARR Y \ ' I ROEN
Price

,\lecba11ic Aris

Course

Football
'27, '28: Senate
Club,
'27, '28, '29:
Senate President,
'28, '29: Secretary and Treasurer
Ag Club, '29; Ag Club, '28, '29: C. Painter, '27, '28;
:\oto Club, '28; C lass Basketball , '27: Hi-Hat Club,
'27, '28, '29; Art Club, '27, '28, '29.

LUELLA

JO'.'JES

Price
Art

C lub , ·2;,

J.

'26, '27, '28; 11. E. Club,
\V. G., '27, '28, '29.

'28, '29;

Pape Twenty -nine

I ..'\L'.R ENCE

C l IRI STENSEN

GUST

9.'\R ID AKIS

DOROTI IY M ENSEL
JO SE Pl 11:\l

G 10\ANNO:\

I
C LIFFORD

LAURE:\CE

,\IARGURITE

JA C KSO:\

CE LIA TABO NE
WARR EN

LELA:\D

JOSEPIIINE

C HRISTENSEN
Price

Cb»
Basketbal l, '26, '27, '28: Junior Class Pr es ident, '28: Stud ent Bodv Counc il, '28: Vice -Pr es ident
Sop ho more Class, '27 : ·Junior Prom Committee, '28.
Oratory, '29; Sen ior Play , ' 29.

BURRESS

GIO\'ANNON
Pri ce

I

College Prepar atory
9J,ani sh C lub . '26 , '27: Pep C lub , '28. '29 ; J. W. G.
C lub , '27, '28, ' 29 ; Vice-Pre sident J. W. G .. '2 7 ;
Pre sident J. \\'. G., '28; Opera , '27.

DOROT IIY MENSEL
I liawatha
Opera, '26; Vice-President
C lass, ' 26 : Art C lub , '27 ;
lna er-:\ os C lub, '27, '28, '29:
llapp y-Go-Luck y
C lub , ' 27, '28; S. A. R. Medal Winn e r, ' 28: Secretary
and Tr easu rer llapp y- Go-Lu cky C lub , '28;
Ope ra. ' 29: Vice-President
9tudent Body, '29 ; Secretar1· .rnd Tre asu rer Nlusic C lub , '29; Ca rbon Congress, ' 29: Oratory,
'29;
Const it ution Oratorical
Co nte st, '28, '29; Deb a ting , '29 .
GUST

C LIFFORD
\\'ARR EN
Pri ce
College Prep aratory
Ag C lub , '29; Judging T ea m. ' 29 ; Zoology Club, '27 ;
La tin Club, '26; C lass Basketba ll, ' 28.

SA~ADAKI S
Pri ce

C lass
Junior
Board
C lub,
C lub ,

D eba ting , '26, '27, '28, ' 29 ; Debating
Mgr.
s; '28; Debating Mgr. Senior s, '29; C hairm a n
of Co ntrol, '29; Boxing , ' 26, '27 , '28; Latin
'26, '27 ; Ca rbonicle Staff, ' 29 : Wild Onion
'27; C lass Ba sketball , '28, '29: 11igh I la t, ' 28;
Carbon Cong re ss, '28.
MARGUERITE

CE LIA TABONE
Cas tl e Gate
Lati n C lub , '26, '28: J . W. G. C lub , '27, ' 28, '29;
Co mmercial C lub , '27. '28; Pep C lub , ' 29; Mu sic
Club , '28.

JA C KSO>/

Kenilworth
Commercial

Cour se

Carbo nicl e Staff , 26, '28; C1rbon Staff, ' 27 ; Pep,
'27. '28, '29: G ir ls' Gle e Club , '28 , '29 ; Secreta ry
a nd Tr eas urer Juni or Cla ss, '28: J . W. G. Club '28 ,
'29; Secretary and Trea surer J . W. G., '29: Chee r
Lea der Pep , '28 , '2 9 ; Senio r Pl ay, '29.

Pa ~e Thirty

LELA:\D
BURRES
Cast le Gate
College Preparatory
Basketball, '29: Senate,
' 29 ; Noto Club, '29; Senior

Int er-Class

'29;
Play,

Basketbal

'29.

1,

ELIZABET II EDWARDS

PEARL

R ICIIARDSO:'\

ILEEN FRANDSEN

FRED

BOSONE

E\ .EL Y:-1 STUL T7,

CE
FRA:'\ C IS PR 1:-S
,\ \ ARY BEAN

,\ \ AE PACE

EL IZABETII ED\\.ARDS
Price

rn.A:-.:c,s PRIN CE
Price

College Preparator J'

/\lecbanic Arts Co urse
J un'or From Committ ee, '28: Ag Club , '28. '29;
Cla» Basketbal l, ,' 26, '2 7 ; Boxing, ' 26, Class Basketba ll, 26; Class Footbal l, '29.

Dome,tic Science Club. '26; Spanish Club, '28, ' 29 :
Mu sic, '26, '27, ' 29 : J. IV. G. Club, '27, ' 28. ' 29;
Science Club, '28: IVild Onion Club, ' 27 .

!LEEN

FRAND8E:'\
Price

cience Cour se
Domestic
Oper a, ' H. '25 : Science Club, '24, ' 25: I ligh School,
:-lew .\\exico, Albuquerque , ' 24. '25: Pre sident of
Dome stic Science , \ 'icP-Pres. \ \u sic Departm ent , '29.
Opera, '29.

PEARL

RICI IARDSON
Price

Commercial

Cou.ne

MARY BEA:-S
Price
Cttllege Pr eparatory
Domes tic Science, ' 26, '27: Spa nish Club, '27, '78 ·
G. \\° . G. Club, ' 27. '28 , '29: Science Club, ' 28 ;
\\'il d Onion Club , '27 .

E\.EL y;-.; STULT Z
Pr ice

College Pr eparat ory

Home Econo mics Club. '25, '26: Provo I ligh, Dome stic Science, '25. ' 26 : Provo l ligh. J. IV. G., '27, '28 ;
Wild Onion Club, ' 26, ' 27.

I lome Economics Club, '26: Spanish Club, '2 . ' 29 ;
Prom Committee, '2 8: Mu sic Club. '29: J. IV. G ..
'27, '28, '29: 8cience Club, '28: Wild Onion Club, '2 7

FRED BOSO:-.:E
Helpe r

,\ \ AE PACE

Colle ge Preparator y

Baseba ll. '26, ' 27. '28 : Basketba ll. ' 27. ' 28 . '29:
Spanis h Club, '27 , '28 , '29; Zoology Club, '27; Senior
P lay, '29.

Price

College

Preparat ory

Latin Club . '27, '28, ' 29 : Home Economics. ·2 ; , '2 6
·n. ·2s: Pep n,b ' 28. ' 29 : J. w . G.. '26 . ·2,'.
' 28, '29; Oratory, '29 .
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JACK

JIYATT

ANNA
J\\YRTICE

WENDEL

IIARMO N

IR ENE OLSEN

LOR:-;A ,\ l OFF IT
ANNA PERRY

LEAi!

LLOYD

DON JIOLDEN

IRE NE OLSEN
Price

JACK HYATT
Cas tle Gate

Colle ge Preparatory

College Preparatory

Int er-C lass

Footba ll : Spa nish
Basketb a ll.

Club;

Inter-C lass

Spa ni sh Club, '26, '27, '28, '29; Mu sic Club , '26:
I I. E. C., '27, '28, '29 : Science Club, '26, '27 , '28,
' 29; Opera, '26; J. W. G., '27 , '28, ' 29.

MYRTICE HARMO N
Price
Commercial

I.EA i! LLOYD
Kenilworth

Co1trse

Co mmercial Club, '27, '28; Horne Econom ics C lub,
' 25, ' 26, ' 28: Mu sic Club, '28, '29: J. W. G., '27,
'28, '29; Wild Onion Club, '27.

Com mercial Course

.I. \\'. G. Club, '2 7, '28, '29; Mu sic Club , '28: H. E.
Club. '28, ' 29 ; Fep, ' 29: Wild Onion Club , '27;
Dramatic C lub, '26; Comme rcia l Club , ' 26 .

ANNA WE;s;DEL
Price
Commercial
Opera, '.26, '27, '28, '29;
J. W. G. lub, '2 7, '28, '29;
tra, '26; \\'i ld On ion Club ,
'26, '28,

LOR

Music Club, '28, '29;
Pep Club , '29; Orche s'27; Comme rcia l Club .
'29 .

College Preparatory
Spanish Club, '27, '28 , '29; J. W. G., '2 7, '28, '29;
Opera , '26: ,\! usic Club, ' 26; Secre ta ry of Fr eshmen ,
Sunnys ide, '26.

1A

Co/leg,

,\lOFFITT
I Ielper
Preparatory

I Jome Economics Club, '26; Art Cu lb, '27; ~l ustc
Club, 'l7, ' 28, '29: Spanish Club , '27; Pep Club,
' 27, '28, '29; J . \V. G., '27 , '28, '29; Wild Onion
Club, '27.

Pnge Tbirt y - two

AN , A PERRY
Heiner

Course

DON IIOLDEN
Price

,\Jecbanic Aris Course
Art Club,

'26,

'27,

'28:

Snapshot

Editor,

'26.

I RE'\E

I IOL,\ \ ES

CARE:S:E
T I IEl., \\ A

CORLES9

\\'OOD\VARD

.\\ A:S:CIIESTER

ASAY

ED'\A
A'\GELl:--:A

~ICK

IRE:S:E I IOL.\JES
I lelpcr

Colle~e Preparn/Or')'

.\{ecbanic

'26, '27, '29: Lati n Club, '26, ·27, '28:
J. \\'. G., '27. '28. '29 · Pep C lub, '28, ' 29: Gir ls'
G lee C lub, '26, '27, '28, '29: Science C lub. '29:
Orchestra, '?7 '28 1 '29: Band. '29: Accompan ist
J. \\'. G., '28, '29: Specia l Concert P rogram, '28.

Football,

SALl:S:E

IIARDEI:

Arts

Orcra. '24 : !'•panish Club , '26. '27, ' 28:
'27 , '18, '29: .\\ usic Contest, ·2; : Senior

Kenilworth

Coile'!,e Preparatory
Con Plav ,
Club ,

ED'\A

f'ootball,

Course

.\\ u, ic C lub. '27. '28. '29: Glee Club, '27, ' 29: 11. E.
C lub, '2°: Opera. '26, '27: Spanish Club, '27. '28.
'29: J. \\'. G. Cluh, '27. '28. '29; Pre,ident
H. E.
Club, '29 .

J. \V. G.,
Play , ' 29.

GUY.\ \ O'\
Price

Commercial
CARE:S:E \\'OOD\VARD
Price
General

Co1.r.rn

·27: Senate. '28. '29: Cap ta in
' 28 ; Bas ketba ll. '28. ' 27.

A'\GEL IW , :S:ICK
Price

.\\ A'\CI I ESTER

Schoo l Play, '27; J. \\'. G., '27, '28; Carbon
pres , . '28: Latin C luh. '27. '28. '29: School
'28: Pep Club, ' 29; i'oo Club, '27: Dramatic
'26, '27.

Bt,;'.\/CE

CORLESS ASAY
I liawatha

Opera.

T l IEL.\ \ A

LLOYD
GUY. \ \O~

Course

Opera, '26: Gi rl,' Glee Club, •z;, '25, '27, '28 ;
.\Ju,ic C lub. '2(i , '28, 29, Com111e1c,al Club, '26,
·27 '28: Span i,h C lub, '26, ·27 J \\' G. '27, '28
'29: 11. E. Cluh. '26, '27 , Art C lub. '26; Wild
On ion C lub, '27 .

SALIC'<E HARDEE
Castle Gate
LLOYD

BL'\CE

Kenilworth

.\ledJllnic

Arts

Commercial

Cour s<!

J. \\'. G. Cluh, '27, '28, '29: 11. E. C lub. '26, '27,
'28,

'29 ; Commerc ia l Club ,

'27,

'28.
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Cl:CI I. l: DDY

LALRA

ROSS

ADE I. E BO:--:i'.A
\\' ILLA IIARR IS

RL:TII GRA.\I ES
\ "IOLET R IC IIE:--:S

:IIAR Y JA.\I ES

CEC IL EDDY
Soldier Summit

11· 11_1A IIARRIS
Price

Commercial Course
Dramati c Arts, '26, '27.

Col/e~e Preparatory
I ;ome Economics Club , '26. '27. '28; Art Club, ' 27,
'28 ; Pep Club, '28, '29.

ADE i E BONZA

1\I AR Y JAMES
Price

Price

Commercial

Course

J. \\I. G Club , '27, '28, '29; Art Club . '27; II. E. C.
Club, '27; Commerc ial Club, '27, '28.

Colle:t.e Pr eparatory

Opera , '26. '27, '28. '29; Latin Club, '28; Music
Club, '28. '29; J. \\'. G., '27. ' 28. '29; Girls' Gle,
Club, '27; \\ "ilcl Onion Club, '27 .

LAL:RA ROSS
Price
Commercial

\"IOLET R ICII ENS
rri ce

Cou.rse

J. \\'. G. Club,

'27, '28, '29; 11. E. C. Club, '26,
'27, '28, '29; Art Club, '25. '29.

1/ome Economics Course

J. \\ '. G .. '27. '28, '29; Opera, ' 26, '29; Glee Club,
·29; 11. E. C., '26, '28, '27, '29.

RUT II GRAMES
Price
Domestic 9cicnce. '25. '26: Dom es tic A1t , '25, '26
'2 7; Art ' lub, ·2;, '26, '27, \\ltld Onion Club , '26'
'27; J. \\'. G. Club, '26, T l, '28, ·zq; 11. I:. C., '2u'.

Pllge Tlmly-/011r

\Vl~FO RD BUNCE
Mounta in I lomc

Colle~e Preparator y

Senate, '29;

Class Basketball,

'26;

Track,

'26.

BEATRICE

ISABE LI.A T URNER

COOK

FA USE TT

FLORA
PAUL

,\\A NC INA

ED ITII

AN:\A

BEATRICE

BLACl<IIA.\\

I.O U IS DOM E1'KO

SEL,\ IA T AYLOR
I IA/\BERG

.\IAXl :\E

PACL ,\IA1' Cl:\A

COOK

Pri ce

K enilw o rth

ColleJe

Com mercial Coune

Opera, '26: J. I\' . G., ' 27, '28, ' 29: 11. E. C. Club ,
'26, '28, ' 29; Glee C lub , '29; Co mmerc ia l Club,
'27, ' 28.

A:\1'A

Pr ep~1ralory

BLACK! IA.\!

K eni lwo rth

Commercial

FLORA

FAU SE TT
Price

College Preparatory
1\lu sic Club , '26, ' 27, '2 , ' 29; G lee Club , '27, '28,
'29; Opera, ' 2ti, ' 27, '29: Latin Club ' 27 '28;
J. \V. G., ' 27, ' 28, '29: 11. E. C., '26, ' 27.
I ABEU . E TUR NE R
I lelper

Course

Pep Club, '27, '28, '29 · \ "ice-Pre sident Pep C lub,
'28· .\l u, ic Club, '26, '28, '29: \\'ild Onion Club,
'27; II . E . C., '26, ' 27 ; ,\lu sic Concert, '28 .
ED ITH IIA NBERG
Price

Co/Je~e Preparato-;y
\ 'ice-Pre sident Central I ligh, '26 ; Dome stic Science,
I'. ,:. 11. S .. '27; Spani,h C lub, '28, '29; J . 11' . G.,
'28, '29; Science ClulJ, '28 .

Dom estic Science Club , ' 26; Opera. ' 26: :3panish
Club. '2 7, ' 28' J . \\ '. G. Club , '27, '28; Glee Club,
'29 ; Xmas Cantata, '29.

LOUISE HAMB Y
He lper
Co mm ercial

SE L.\IA TAYLOR
I lelpc r

IIOUSE

LOU ISE IIA ,\\BY

.ll usic Club,
Club,

Course

'20, ' 27, '28: Art Club. '27, Spa nish
'26; J. II'. G. , '27, '28, '29 .

Col/e<,e Preparatory
,\\A:\1:\ E IIO CSE
LOU IS DO,IE:'\'KO
Schofie ld
Commercial

Course

Price

Latin C lub, '26, '27, '28, '29; Girls' Glee Club,
'26, '27: Opera , '26. '27; Onion Club , '2 7: J. \V. G.,
'27, '28. '29; juni o r Prom Co mmitt ee, '28; J un ior
Track T eam, ' 28: Girls ' Catho lic Centra l I ligh Schoo l
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CARLYLE

ANNA ZU PO N

JONES
ELJ\IA OMAN
JE½E

Fl.ORENCE

REESE
MARGARET

CARLYLE

GE RALD

FITZGERALD

EDRA APLANALP
REYNOLDS
BLANCIIE

1-IRIENSON

J ONES

LEW IS

JESSE

Sunnys ide

REESE

J li awa

Colle ge Preparatory

th a
Colle ge Preparatory

ELMA OMAN
Price

1-1
. E. C. Club , '27, '28, '29; Art Club , '2 7, '28. '29;
\ "ice-Pres ident Art Club , '28, '29; J. W. G., '27, '28,
' 29: Secre tar y and Treasurer of Class, '28; I. A. C.
Club Ind . Art Club, '26 , '27; Epwort h League , '26,
'27; Valedictor ian of junior High at 1-liawJtha.

Colle ge Preparatory

Opera , "26 : ,\lu sic Club. '28 , '29: J. W. G. Club,
'27, ' 28, ' 29 : , pani sh Club, ' 27; Wild Onion Club,
' 27 ; Girl s' G lee C lub, ' 29; Art Club, '26.

J\IARGARET l-lRIE N90N
Castle Gate

General

Course

ANNA ZUPON
Price

J.

W. r,,, ' 27, ' 28, ' 29; Girls ' Glee
,\'I usic Club , '28. '29 ; Opera,

EDRA
Latin C lub , ' 24, ' 25 ;
'29 ;

lub, '28, '29;
'26, ' 28.

FLORENCE REYNOLDS
I lei per
Post

Crad1ta/e

APLANALP
Price

St . j osepb

Aca·demy

J. W. G. , '25 , ' 26; Opera, '25,

Prom

Committee,

'27.

BLANCllE
Po st

GERALD

F IT ZGERALD
Price

Colle ge Preparatory

Spani sh Club , ' 25, '26. '27 ; Senate , '28, '29; Dcbat28. ' 29: lli-ll at , ' 27, '28; Carbon
ing
ociety ,
Congre ss, ' 29 ; ()per, , '29.
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Student

Cle1·eland. Ohio. '28: Pres ident Spanish Club, '29;
Senior C lass Ca rb onicle Reporter,
'29;
Carbon
Co ngress, '29 .

Crad11ale

LEW IS

!Vest

fli gb

Scbool

\

Juniors

Juniors
WILi

!.-\ .\ \ STOJ<ER
President

.\1.-\E SEATO\:
Secretary

CL!\: CI II DE STER
Vice-President

and Tr earnrer

I !!::LE\: ELLI

0 .\IAR BL"\:NEL
1\IAR GARET RE ESE
,\I ORLENE '-:AYLOR
LOl~A I !ADLEY

Page T birly-e :gbt

DEAN F.-\ LSl::TT
HOLLIS GRA\:GE
SI !ARP LEE

Juniors
LOL' ISE PEACOCI<

1-WBFRT \VOODIIF:AD
BOOT ! I K l lf-OYLE

.\l.\ lZY \:AYLO IZ

II E\:RY JOll\: SO'.;

r-R..\\:CIS T.\ YLOR

\:H ' I\: \\IE:Tl.EL
FIZED STO'.;ES

Tl I EL.\ \ A .\l e.\\ ILLA\l

.\ \ I I< E SAR I D -\ I( IS

P(;ge Th :rly wne

Juniors
R.-\ Y REY:\OLDS

,\\ ILDRED PR ICI !ARD

JO ll '-l GRO 'SO

T IIEL\ IA ,\\ c l( !\::--.JC

LEROY ,\\ E.-\ GII ER

i\ \. \RY

Pnge Por ty

RLGGERI

GRETCI IE'-l STR:\LSS

REID ALLRED

C \ T II ER I\: E Sc\ '\

CL\RA GRAGG

TO\:Y PAPP ..\S

Juniors
\VIL L I.-\.\\ l\l cK\.JIGII T

.\\ YRTLE .\I.\ DSE\:

BL.\ \:CII E B:-\I LEY

DEO:-: 01.\\ ICK

:-:0 ..\11 POTTER

I( \ T l! RY\! BEEBE

D ..\\.JI EL KELLY

LO IS TALBOE

LIBB Y STEVENSO\:

E\.ERETT

.\I ORG.-\\:

E\ ' EL Y\: JO\: E

Juniors
TO UK I YA ,\l.-\ SI<I

E\"EL Y\l Kl:\G

COR.-\ PACE

RLBY

.\LFRED

ELIZABET ! I ,\\ IGLI ACC IO

I R I S .\\ A:\ G L..\ l

JOI I\! PI-:PERAI<I S

Pa ge Forty

two

REDD

RICCI

RICI 1.-\'W SI .\\.\1 0:\S

HEA\:OR

PIA C ITf:LLI

LOL I SE COLi'..-\:\ I

.

Juniors
ECCLES ,\ IANGU1\I

1\ IABLE GUNDERSON

ELL:\ l<ELLY

FAUGHN NE ILSON

LESTER WEST

.\I ARGARET G.-\ RROCH

LOUIE VELTR I

Pl-IIL0 1\l l'.'!E BERGA'.'JT

:\IARGARET SCARTEZ INA

LOR I:>! ST EVE'.'!SO.

ALICE BE E

Pa ge Forty - I hr u

Juniors

.'\lff

VA '\CE

IIILD .-\ J O\iFS

\ '.\LG1 I\: PETTY

VIOL\

Page Forty -fo ur

J\lORGA'.'i

,\\.\ RJOR I E CLIFT

FERN

1( 1'\C

AR \ 'EL AS.\Y

Cl IRIS JOUFL.\S

A:-J\:A \\ 'O\:G

TO\:Y

J\\: E Pi.:RRY

BERTRAill

\"!': ROI

.\ H:!{1 -.:·1T

,I
,I

'fl
;

Sophomores

•

Sophomores
ROSS WEBB
Preside11t

EVELYN :-.:AYLOR

RAY ACORD

LYU : I IY.\ TT

RO E REEVES

r~oRo ! !OLM ES

HELE .

R ICHE:\S

JO I Ii'\ RUSS

L\URA

,\ \ ENSEL

CLAUDE S\!OW
Vice-President

DOROT HY STLL TZ

Pa~e Forty~s1x

fRED

B0'-!0 1\\0

LA RA REED

1-lELE\! M E1\l ,\IOTT

GLENDON I-IE. R I E

LE:\A .\IANGUi\l

Sophomores
Lr\ WREN CE BO.'<

!~LIZABETH McDER 1\l lD

TOM NELSON

FRANK GORIS II E I<

J\1ILDRED 1\lcCLLSKEY

Lr\ \ ' ER'-!E L'-!GRICI IT

GERTRUDE LLOYD

WARD C.-\RROL

DOROTI IY RUDDY

EDWARD ED\Vr\RDS

i\ lADELINE SI II ELDS

CECIL PEHERSO\:

LLLA WARRE'-!

PHYLLIS S\:O\V

Rr\Y CIIIDESTER

,\ \ARG IE JE:\SE\:

· f'a ge F orty-seven

Sophomores
I JUGI I FCLLER
ROE THORNE
TIIEL ,\\ A E\'r\"S

,\l.\RGARET

S"O\V

\VIL.LIA ,\\ CRY i\!
JAMES

BU RGESS

IIE"RY

S\\I TJ-1

ROSE DEi\L\\A\l

DOYLE PITTS

\\A Y BE\lNETT

STEVE DI AMA\lT I

ED\lA

JOI INSO\l

R ICI JARD SCTC I I

Poge Farly-eight

A"J\: I E RALII.\L\

10\lE
FLORE\lCE

COOi<
BF.I IC" l \l

I

t~
i

Sophomores
DA.\J \VYCHERLY

SELMA ALLRED

FLOYD SI1'11'10NS

GRACE J\1AGLIACCIO

NELLIE HASTINGS

RAY LIND SAY

RUTH STEVE 1SEN

ELLA CARROL

IRE'.\JE COLLI.\JGHAM

LEROY REDD

JUA TfTA BRANCH

RICHARD CHILDS

ADA BEAN

LE.\JA LARCHER

1'10:s-JAPEARSO.\J
LEAH CANCEs'

FRA:s-JKCOL0.\1BO
LEAH TAYLOR
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Sophomores
GRA IT 11 TCH INSO'-!

\VILMA HYITA

PETE PERRIRO

JOANNA MONFREDI

M ILDRED A DERSON

PETE BOTTINO

IIELE'-! \I ORTENSE'-!

.vlARGRET AXELGARD

VER:S-:E MORTENSEN

FRA'-!CIS FLAIJ\l

LORNA TUCKER

ELVAR \VYCllERLEY

DOR IS ALEXANDER

GRACE HR EINSON

LOLA BURRESS

JOE l<OSEC
ALMA 1'vlORGA'-!
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Freshmen

Freshmen
FRA\JK SILLITOE
i\!ARJORIE :\!YERS

President

LELA\JD SAX

IIELE

JOH:\I CORY

THELMA TAYLOR

HADLEY

DELBERT BEAN
\VANDA LLOYD

OWEN REESE

KATHRY:\I DART

DON WOODWARD

ALi\!A FLETCHER

HAROLD JONES

EVELY. LEO\:ARD

RAILE SAXEY

MARY RICCI

FRANK DALPIAZ

HARRY GU\JDERSON

NELLIE LITTIZZETTE
S SA:\I CORTESE

l'nge l' ,fty - hco

Freshmen
FRA:'siKLI'.'\ PETERSEN

CELI'JE DEMAS

OSCAR CARLSON

DORTHY METZ

ALBENO BONOMO

WILLIAM ROSEBERRY

CATHER INE STREET
FREEl\ l AN WI-IATTCOTT

JLSTA KAMNIKAR

GLEN GARLICK

LAVO'.'\E BRY'JER

PERRY WARREN

ELIZABETH MART INELLI

TOM PE RR ERO

MAY LAWR ENCE

MARI E ROSEBERRY

LEWIS BRYNER

LEONA CHRISTENSEN

JOH 1NY YASUKOCHI

LOUISE GU'JDERSON

Page Fifty-three

Freshmen
FRED POTTER
1\\

GENEVA BO's!ACCI

YRA'sl STRATE

CLARA WALL

PETE TABONE

FRA's!CES JOI I\: SO'sl
BERNARD SAXEY
FLOYD J\\cl's!TYRE

LOLA ALEX:A's!DER
FER'sl I IREI\JSON

D Iil

GIACOLETTO

T l IELJ\IA COOK

CARL LEAVITT

MARY VIETA

WANDA CLEMENT

J. GRA\JT KILFOYLE

RUTH HOWARD

ROGER REY\JOLDS

I-IELE'sl LLOYD
REX: GU's!DERSO'sl
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Freshmen
RAY:VIO 10 BEAN

HOPE LOWRY

i\l lLDA JOI-1>/STON

RHEA ROBERTSON

WI. O>JA METCALF

i\l ARY MIGLIACC IO

ALBERTA DU ICOi\lBE
CATIIERl'.'\'E OLIVETTO

CL\RA i\lA>JGUi\l

ZELILA OLSO>J

.\IAE CHIDESTER

\VA>JETA EMPEY

GE1 E GOETZ.\lA>J

ALTA BAR>!ES

EL'GEN IA O' i3RYA\!

i\lAE JOUFLAS

.\\ ARY TALLERICO

ANDRE 1 A COLO,vl BATTO

.\IARGARET FORSYTI IE

VICTOR BO\!ACCI
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Carbon

High

Our colo rs a re th e blu e and whit e
Carbon Hi gh! our Ca rb on Hi gh!
Th eir radian ce illum es th e night
Ca rbo n Hi gh ! our Ca rb on Hi gh !
T hey sta nd for purit y and truth
O f Ca rbon Co unt y's chosen yo uth ,
Who love to hono r and to boos t
Ca rbon Hi gh! o ur Carb o n Hi gh!

JOI IN DALTON
Cbeerlead er

Th e opp onent 's team is on th e field
Ca rbon Hi gh' our Ca rb on High!
Our team will fight , but neve r y ield
Carbon Hi gh 1 our Ca rb on Hi gh!
Our co lors floatin g in th e air ,
W e aim to win by pla y in g fa ir ,
Our vi ctories too, we' re ga me to sha re
Ca rb o n Hi gh ! o ur Ca rb on Hi gh!

- M arie M ead.

Th e cheer lea ders wish to th ank t he stud t nt s for th eir splendi d support which
has enabled th em to put t he chee rin g on a firm b as is. Th e demon str ation s of
chee rin g t hrou ghout th e yea r has been co nsistent a nd ph enomenal. The new
sys tem of cheerin g met wit h inst a nt app rova l and th e cheer boo ks, alth ough a n
in novat ion, we re well received.

ASSISTA TS
HOLLIS GRAi GE

Pa8e F,Jty -six

TO ,\l NELSON

OWEN REESE

---- ·---- -----

I
• 1I
f.i;

,fi
••

I

Publications

j.\ ,\1 ES W. BING ! IAi\ l
Carbo11 Advisor

ALTA REDD
Carbon Advisor

REED Tl IORPE
Carbo11icle Advisor

Report
T IS A WELL K OWN FACT that the po\Yer of th e press is the most
potential facto r in world history. This is true eve n in our own sma ll
corn er of the universe-our
Alma Mater.

I

The staff ha s end eavo red to portray in the
sp irit and lif e t ha t is ours. It h as worked hard
comm on end . The staff ha s tried to m ake our
as possible. The rewa rd th at is hop ed for is a
"we ll do ne."

Ca rbon the real school
and faithfully towa rd a
annua l as nea rly perfect
reade r's and a student' s

T he members of The Ca rbonicl e staff h ave end eavored to public everything of importance that has happe ned in the schoo l, or which concern ed the
schoo l dur ing the past yea r. 1t has been the aim of the staff m emb ers to
further t he int erests of the schoo l in at hlet ics . debating , ora tor y, dramatics,
schola rsh ip a nd ot her fo rm s of choo l act iviti es. All through the school
year , the boosting of our schoo l has been fostered.
T he tafTs o f both publications take thi s oppo rtunit y to th ank the
adve rti sers a nd stude nt s fo r their support.
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Carbon

Staff

Florence Christensen
Editor -i11-Cbief
Hollis Grange
Bu.si11essManager
Louise Peacock
Associate Editor
Ruth Eggertsen
Senior R..eporter
Lora I ladley
junior Reporter
Lena ,\1angurn
Sopbomora Reporter

Florence Christensen
Ruth Lee
Dean Fausett
Omar 13unnel
Mae Seaton
William Stoker
Alice Wetzel .

I lope Lowry
Fresbman Reporter

. Typist
Art Editor
Sport Editor
. Calendar
. Snapsbot Editor
Special Reporter

I lollis Grange

J\lary Ruggeri
. Special Reporter
Ass't Business Mauager
John Dalton
Robert Woodhead . Ass'tlBusi11ess Ma11ager
Ford I lolmes
Ass't Bnsi11essManager
J\l aud Quinn
. Typist
. llumor Editor
William Pintus

Pt1ge Fifty-nine

Staff

Carbonicle
A rt hu r Dr ape r

Chief
Editor -i11Willi a m M acl ( night

B11si11ess M anager
Willi am Sto ker

Assista11t Ed itor
Ru t h Lee

en's Edito r
Wo111
/\1:ug uri te J ac kson

Typist
Lu Ve rne Dr ape r

Exchang e Editor
Willi am M ac Kni ght

Art hur D rape r

F lo rence Rey nold s
Helen Fly nn
T om Ne lson .
R ay Demin g
Ray C rawfo rd

R ay Fa hrin g .
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. Seu ior Reportir
ju nior Reporter
. Sophomore Reporter
. Humor Edito r
Fresh111anReport er·
nger
ess l\1a11
A ss't Bu si11

·
Organiza

t io· ns

Rl.JTII EGGERTSJEN··
Pr eside nt

GIO\ 'AN'IONI
i\CILLA
Sccrelnr .Y-Tr eas !"er .

FLORENCE CHR ISTENSEN
Vice-President
LORNA

J\\OFFITT

Ml

MARGUER ITE
H ELEN

S \ 'E R'IA \\'ALKER
Advisor

JACKSON

ELLI9

ANNA

ALICE WETZEL
Reporter ..

IRE'sE

11ELEN

BLA CK II AJ\I

LA ,\\ B 0 1

THELMA

TIIEL.\lA

RUTII

LEE

I IOLMES
JOSEPl ll i\E

G IO\ 'ANNOM

1\l A'sC II ESTER

McM I LLAN

Pep

T

E PEP CLlJB is t he most prominent a nd act ive orga nizat ion in C. C. H. S.
1-1
It has supported a ll schoo l activ iti es and its enthu siast ic gro up of boosters has
agai n lived up to its tradition of creat in g schoo l life and pep , espec ia lly during our
~ith letic con tests .
Quring t he footba ll seaso n the Peppers a ided the cheer leade rs at all the
games. T he members were eas ily d isti nguished from ot her st ud ent s by their
dist inctive green and ye llow jockey caps .
At the much-looked-for ga me of the year with Moab, the Peppers presented a
mock football game betwe en the "g reen" and "ye llow" teams. The sco re was
0-0 but it was rumored that some of the players would m ake the a ll-state team.
At t he an nu a l shirt -t a il parade p recedi ng this ga me the Pep club was o n ha nd ,
c!ressed in brilliant jockey array.
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1\IAY SEATO N

MORLE :\ E NAYLOR
MARY NAYLOR

CE LIA TA BO:\E

LORA HADL E Y
,\I AE PACE

A:\ :\ A \\ 'E:\D ELL

IIE LENE WOODWA RD
LEAi! LLOYD

I IAZEL APLA:s;ALP

LO UISE PEACOCK

C.ARE:-.:E WOODWAR D

II ELE:\ FLY:\:\

E\ -EL Y:\ NAYLOR

\\ "ILLA IIARR IS

CORA PACE

Pep
1-1
I RT EE:--.Jnew mem be rs were ad mi tted at th e beg innin g of the year , a nd for
a week , girl s in o ld-fas hioned cost um es a nd wo rk clot hes were singing on the
fro nt steps, m emoriz ing poe tr y , pick in g up pape r fr om t he campus, a nd do in g the
biddin g of t heir supe rio rs. Durin g the sp rin g ter m fo ur mo re girl s were ad mi tted,
m a kin g th e numb er t hir ty , th e m ax imum fo r the club .
A num be r of m at inee da nces, sa les, a nd b asketba ll ga mes, at t he noon hou r
h ave help ed to fin a nce th e club as well as to furni sh ent ert a inm ent fo r t he st uden ts.
As t he Pe pp ers do not believe in a ll wo rk and no pl ay, th ey had m a ny soc ia l
function s. At th e Get- Acqu ain ted pa rty th ey pr esided as hostesses helpin g t he
fr eshies ha ve a good t im e. A bri dge a nd da ncin g pa rty was given at t he Dorm ito ry.
In th e sprin g a p rog ressive dinn er was give n a t th e homes of va rious memb ers of
t he club.
T he stu de nt body was ente rta ined by t he a nn ua l assembl y. T he progra m co nsiste d of I rish songs a nd d a nces. Last but not least, in th e act iv it ies of t he year
was th e annu a l pa rty M::i.rch 29, give n at t he hi gh schoo l. T he sa me spir it
which ch a racterized a ll our act iv ities wa ev ide nt a nd every one had a good time .
To our adv isor, M iss W a lker, we exp ress ou r app reciati on.

T
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SEVILLE

FLOWERS
IIARRY

GERALD

IIOLLI S GRANGE
VIRDE:,.J

FITZGERALD
LELAND

JOH
SIIARP

ROSS WEBB
BURR ESS
FRED

I

LEE
\\'ILLIAi\l

ROBERT

WOODHEAD

BON0.\10

DALTON
CARROLL
STOKER
WILLIAM
ARTIIUR

O~IAR

GEA9E

McKNIGHT
DRAPER

BU;s;NEL

Senate
INC E the organization of the Senate Club , some five years ago, the centralThe original aims of the
izing purpose has undergone many transformations.
organization were based on a two-fold purpose of furthering the interests of
Pa_rlimentary Law and Debating and creating and establishing new traditions
in the school. In so far as the original purpose has become defunct the clubs
have been operating as, an organization fostering better school spirit among its
members. I ts activities have been limited during the past year to the traditional
rabbit hunt and to the -.annual banquet tendered the Pep Club.

S
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CLJN CIIID CST ER

FLOYD ST EVENS
l·ERN J E~SE.

\\'ALT E R KAY

GRA:\ T HUTCHINSON
PAUL .\lA '.':Cl:SA

CHARLE9 J ONE S

ST ..\:\1.E Y ROBERT

LOU IE VELTRI

II E:-SRY J Ol-1:SSON

DA'.':IEL KELLY

FRA~ K EGGERT SEN

J\E \ ' 1:-S \\' ETZEL

WI NFORD BUNCE

I.OLJIS DOME:\KO

BERTRA.\-l AVERETT

Senate
UGGEST IONS have been offered rega rd ing th e orga ni zat ion of t he club wit h
th e view to m ain ta inin g a sta bl e purp ose a nd a limit to its m emb ers hip . T hese
need s of th e orga ni za tion ar e v ita l to it s existence a nd it is p rob abl e th at with
t he comin g schoo l yea r th e necessa ry cha nges will be m ade.
Durin g t he p as t yea r th e success of t he orga ni za tion has rested on th e off icers.
Ha rr y V ird en has served in a comm enda ble m a nn er as pr eside nt. T he ot her
offices were filled by Sha rp Lee, a nd Holli s G range.

S
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T

1-lE ART CLUB , during the past yea r, has been one of the most progressive
a nd act ive clubs of the scho o l. Off with a flying start th e memb e rs have sho wn
their ab ilit y a nd talent in aiding the sc hoo l in man y ways. At the Carbon Co unt y
Fair a numb e r o f a rt st ud ent s from the hi g h scho o l received prizes fo r t heir wo rk
At a meet in g ca lled ea rly in the sc hoo l year , the
\Yhich was ex hibit ed there.
Dea n Fa usett , Pr esident ; J ess ie Reese , Vicefo llow in g off:cers were elected:
These office rs have been
President; a nd Bert Ballinger , Sec reta ry a nd Treasurer.
,,·illin g a nd capab le wo rk e rs during the pasty a r.
It is traditional that the Art Club sho ul d give the schoo l H a llowe'e n party ,
and the art pLirty give n this yea r was one o f the ve ry best parties t h at have been
giH n. The deco rat io ns made the schoo l gy mn as ium loo k lik e a harvest field.
Eve ryt hin g sugge stive of I Ial loCo rn stocks a nd autu mn leaves we re featured.
\\'e'en cou ld be fo un d , eve n the o ld witch a nd her hut .
T he work o f the Ar t Club ha s done in c lasses th e past yea r has been chi efly
clesigning a nd sketches, ::dthou g h projects had a lar ge place in th e co ur se.
The A rt Club fee ls hi ghly ho nor ed th a t one o f it s memb e rs wa s chose n to
design th e sketc hes a nd bo rd ers for this a nnual.
A yea r is past , a nd it was filled with work a nd pleasures , a nd with vacation
g off until nex t
s0 soo n up on us we a re beginnin g to feel lazy so we are s1g,n111
year when you will hea r us again.
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Inter

Nos

OMAN LIFE , its aspects and customs, is the purpose behind " Int er Nos ," the
Latin Club or Carbo n Co unt y Hi gh School. It combin es the lit era ry and
socia l eleme nt in wh ich Roman ideas a nd traditions are ca rri ed out, a nd it s mott o,
"Ad Astra per Aspera" sy mb o lizes its sp irit as an organization.
" Inter Nos" draws it s inspiration from the Seven Hill s and it s st ud ent s from
a ll Carbon Cou nt y. T hey find it to be a mea ns by which th ey familiarize themselves with the custo m s o f that once mi ght y rac e that rul ed the world from the
bank s of the T ib er.
1ts meet in g place , gene ra lly Roo m 26, is known as the Fo rum , a nd in it yo u
The
combats a re barred.
hear the discuss ions on Roman life. Gladiatorial
sta ndard and o live wreath, two sig nifica nt emb lems of Roman lif e, a re portrayed
in our Latin pi n.
Our Roman assemb lies have given not only to the members of '' Int er Nos"
,, broader a nd more exte nsive v iew of Roman customs and traditions , but a lso to
al l Carbon students. "T he Roman Schoo l" a nd "A dramatization of Dido" h ave
been presented.
A not her feature of " l nte r Nos" is it s yea rly Roman Banquet in honor of th e
pup ils of t he Cic.ero a nd Vir gil classes. Roman food is serv ed and Roman manOne of the out standing eve nt s of the Roman Banquet is t he
ners a re observed.
Greek da nce. T he feast , which is neve r Bacchanalian in cha racter, carries out
the scheme of " l nt er Nos" comp lete ly.
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FLORENCE

RUT II EGGERTSEN

CII RISTE NSEN

Secretary-Treasurer

President

i\ \ORLENE

NAYLOR

Vice~President

Pnge S1xly-eigbt

BESS JO~ES
Advi sor

La Junta
OFF ICE RS
F lo rence Rey nolds
John Gro sso
Mar y Vi et a
M a ry Ri cci

. Presi d ent
Vice-Pr esident
Secret ary a11d T reasu rer
R eport er

1-lE S PAN IS H C L B was orga ni zed p rim a rily for the p urp ose o f enab lin g
the m em be rs to obt a in a spea kin g use of th e Spa ni sh la ngu age , a nd second a ril y
to ena ble th em to enj oy th e social pl eas ur es affo rd ed by a club.

T

T o ca rr y out th e first prin cipl e, th e memb ers m ade it a rul e to spea k only in
Spa ni sh a t th e bi-m onthl y meetin gs. T he second was obt ain ed by th e pr esenta tion of pro g ram s at each session , by th e pr esent atio n of a pro g ram to t he entir e
stud ent body, by th e a nnual Sp a nish C lub p art y, and by such feat ur es as th e
La Junta Girl s' bas ketb a ll tea m, whi ch wa s organi zed fo r th e fir st tim e durin g
th e pas t yea r.
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CAR E:S:E WOODWARD
Pr esid ent

SELMA ALLRED
\l ice-Pr esid e 11/

El.1/.Al3 1: TI I ,\ II GL IACC IO
P inn i.~t

Home

LEA i! LLOYD
Secrett1ry -Trea s urer

\TRNA

WALKER

Ad visor

Economics

T l I ELMA

,\ l e.\! ILL A:S:

Cbnirmnn
t:·111
er fai11ment Committee

FLORENCE

13RL':S:NE R

Advi so r

Club

II E II OME ECONOM ICS is th e la rgest runctionin g .::lub in C. C. 11. S. this
year . The enrollment is seventy-five memb ers, and it is affiliated with National
I lome Economic Associat ion. as well as with th e Utah Stat e Association.
T he first e, ·ent of t he school year ,Yas the program given on Nove mb er 22,
"·hen all member s were present, a11LIthe lady facult y memb ers were guests. The
pageant, the Vanitv Box \\ ' d S gi, ·en by club members , J.nd delicious refreshments
\\"ere sen ·ed.
Much int erest \\"as nn nir l'sted all through the var ious meet ings which ,,;ere
held bi-monthly.
The cooking gir ls entertai ned the l<i\\"an is Club at a banquet in appreciation
ror .the new :1thletic field. The Ca rbon Staff was also entert ained in the dinin g
room at a dinner. For eJ.ch occasion J.pprop ri:i.t e ravo rs and deco ration s were
used.
In Novembe r, the Ag and 11. E. C. da ncing part y was one of the most successfu l give n durin g the year. It was an ap ron and o, ·era ll dance and the harv est
idea \\"as carri ed out in tht: deco rations.

T
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Home

Economics

Club

In December a large birthday cake ,,·ith the proper number
made for Principal Reev e's birthday.
The faculty helped enjoy
Christmas dinner for the faculty was an unparalleled success.
\Vood\.vard and Mr. Re eves carved the turkeys.
On December
program was given honoring Ellen Richard s, the founder of
eco nomics. The Christmas Party was carried out in the idea of a
This was quite a novelty for the gir ls of the club.

of candles ,,·as
it. Th e annual
Superintendent
3rd , a special
modern home
Stocking Party.

The two assemb ly programs given by the club memb ers on March the 22 and
April the 10 disp layed the tal ent s of the girl s in sewing , and their interest in food.
In the spring a t the annual school exhibit the girls of the departments ,,·ere
represented.
From the nature of the work on exhibition the abi lity and the worth
cf the c8urse ::, in home-making \\'ere evident.
The work of the girls in domestic
art proved th:-it thev know how to se,,·, \\'hile the prize w;nning fruits, and ribbons
received from the County Fair , as well as the foods o n ex hibition , proved that the
gir ls can also cook.
The purpo e of the club is to promote intellectual development of its members, to ad , ,ance z:nd promote home eco nomics, a nd to become a soc ializing
factor in C. C. 11. S. as is shown by the <1bove activities .
The motto of the club is "Service" z.nd the spirit of the club is "to \\'Ork
for the group and not the indi vidua l." It can be sa id that the girls lived up to
1hei r motto and this , with tile capable efforts of the officers and advisors, accounts
for the success of the club.
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Ag

THE

AGR ICULT

Club
RE CLUB , with it twenty-nine

memb ers, a im s to foster schoo l spirit , promote

in-

1erest in ag ricultur e, a nd to ap ply in daily life that
\\·h1ch we lea rn in schoo l. The club has give n one
da nce in coope rat io n \\'ith the Home Econo mi cs C lub.
This was a regular harvest fest iva l with the wheat fields,
pumpk ins, and farm fo lk.
,,·ere purchased

Black a nd ora nge sweaters

for the memb ers.

club in body \\'ent on a field trip.

On Apr il 19, the
T hi s is the seco nd

_rear t hat ag ricul t ur e has been taught in our schoo l and
t he seco nd yea r th a t the club has been orga nized .
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REED
GER ALD
OMAR
FRANK

Tl-fORP E

JOIIN DAL TO>!
HOLL IS GRANGE

f'ITZGERALD
BUN 1EL

f'LORENCE

COLO,\IB O

REYNOLD9

LYL E HYATT

Carbon

CA RROLL
ROBERT

CEASE

\\'OODIIEAD

DO ROT I I Y M ENSE L
'.\E\' I'.\ \\'ET ZEL

Congress

T HAS BEE
moved and seconded that we hear a report of the doings of
the Ca rbon Congress for the past yea r. A ll in favor say-A YE.

I

Our class in debating a nd pa rliamentary law , sta rt ed the schoo l yea r with
a '·ba ng" by getti ng a charter for our club. Our assembly wa s conceded to
be one of the best of the year. l t was somet hin g different, but it was in
st rict keeping with the purpose of the club . l t show ed the correct way to
hold a meeti ng. Our club ha s kept liv ely through constant personal cont act
among the memb ers. We pr ed ict that ou r club and cla ss will be one of the
mo st popul a r and · " pepp y" club s in school within the next few yea rs. We
o\\·e much to Mr. Thorpe for hi s guidanc e.

Pa~e Se,,enl y-t bret

Dormitory
A i ETY and indu st ry both hav e done their shar e in makin g the
1928-29 a ba nn er year at the Dormitory.
The first rete on th e soc ia l
wa the Get-Acquainted
party, sup e rvi sed by the " I lapp y -Go-Lu cky"
to-wit : M.ary Nay lor , Pr esid ent ; Morlene Nay lor , Vice-President;
Libbie
·so n , ccretary a nd Treasurer;
Maroaret Sca rta zen a, Repo rt e r ; and Evelyn
Ath let ic i\ \ an ager .

G

year of
ca lendar
officers,
Ste \'e nNaylor,

The boys o rga ni ze J \\'ith the following off ice rs: F rank Egger tsen. Pr esident;
Lo ui e Veltri , \ 'ice-Pr es id ent ; C harl es J ones , Secretary and T reas ur e r; and Lou is
Domenko , A thl et ic Manager.
During the month or :'-Jo\ ·emb er, the boys staged a successfu l rabbit
a nd the annual schoo l asse mbl y \\·as presented at the hi g h schoo l.

/'(lg,e Sei. enly -Jour

hunt,

Dormitory
ECEi\lBER, and the Dormitory donned its holiday attire for the Christmas
party and banquet-one
of the best ever attempted I February 1-t, the I lapp yGo-Lucky Club again entertai nee! at a delightful Valentine party.

D

The spring term brought seve ral social functions that scored:
Open-House
for patrons and parent s of the school , a banquet for school faculty and board
member s, and a commencement entertainment for the Senior Class .
In ath letics, students
In mental gymnastics.
honor rol ls demonstrate.

ha,·e won a place in football , basketball,
too , the Dormitory

and tenni s.

resident s won victories,

as the

The successfu l year is accredited not on ly to the fine work of the st udents ,
but to the exce llent supe rvisio n of Mrs. D. A. Camo mil e, the Dormitory Dean,
and Mr. Stev ens , Boys' Preceptor, and Miss Walker and Mi ss Thornton, assistants
to the Dean.
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MACK OLSEN

MAYME PACE

Preside nt

Seco nd Vice-Pr esident

I FO\:A GUNDERSON
Finl

\ 'ice -P res id e nt

:I\ I LLI CENT

NELSON

Secre tary-T reasu.rer

Alumni

BELMONT
Ad v iso ry

RICHARDS
Committe e

G. J. REEVES
. 1d 1,·iso ry C o mmitt ee

Report

LTl IOUG I I we have done nothin g spectac ular this yea r in our support
Eve ry
of the schoo l, we have been steady and consistent backers.
present
Alumni
of
er
numb
its
had
s
ha
school act ivity that h as been staged
to suppo rt it. The reaso n we have done this is beca use we wa nt to see
ou r successors meet with success. \Ve wish to cultivate the bi g brother and
siste r sp irit between us a nd the st ud ent s at our Alma Mater. As we hav e
suppo rted the st ude nt body co llect ively we want to help th e studens
i1~di\ idu a lly.

A
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Music

Club

Music

IF

Tl Ii S warn't a day of prohibition a
toast to the Music Club of 1928 -29
be very

\\Hild

appropriate:.

The

club

takes pride in repo rtin g that t hi s is the
m os t success ful yea r as fa r as ac ti, ·ity
a n,! interest , so far in th e hi sto ry of th e
of it s com -

U nde r the direction

club.

leaders

petent

a nd

the

supe rvi sio n of

E. M. Williams , it has been
familiar to
any club. in a m a nn er very co mm end ab le.
Professor

piloted

ove r the difficulties

The
I:. M. \VJLL IAM9
Advisor

off icers elected

fo r prominent

mu sic club off ices during the past yea r
co nsist of Omar Bunn el, president; l leen

Dorothy Mense! , secre tar y and treasurer ; and Bill
Along with the unu sua l supp o rt of these leade rs the stu in a lm ost every act ivit y, suc h as the schoo l play,
dent s have participated
With its variety of
footba ll, basketba ll, opera, assemb lies and parties.
mu sic, such as orc hestra, bands , glee club s and mix ed choruses, the club
F ra nd sen , vice president;

Stoker,

reporter.

ha s contributed

much to the pep a nd amu eme nt of the schoo l.

The mu sic pa rt y wa s an "A rtcr the Ball ga me was over,"

party

a nd

proved a hug e success as far as fun a nd cro\\'d were co ncerned .
T he Opera was t he mo st prominent

act ivity of the club thi s yea r. The

With such skill ed appo in tees as :\li ss Thornto n, :\li ss
Sm ith , j\ \ r. William s and :\lr . Bithe l, th e cast ju st had to be a success. The
choice opera \\'dS " Pi ck les," a comedy oµera of Old Vienna, in ,,·hich t\\'e lve
cast \\'as well cho sen.

principal

ch:ira cte rs \\'ere featured

as follo\\'s:

I laze ! Ap lana lp, Tom Nebon,

I lelen Ellis, J ohn Dalton , Clin Ch idester, l lo lli s Gran ge, Omar Bunnel, Ileen
F ra .nd sen, flora

JJ,1geSei·ent·y-eigbt

Faucett, Carro ll Cease, J era ld Fitzge ra ld, a nd Ray Deming.

ORCI I ESTRA

8.-\ \:D
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Opera
CKLES, " a mu sical comedy , was the opera chosen by the Music Dep a rtment for prese n tat io n Ma rch 6th. Two performances were given, and
both were at tended by la rge and enthus iast ic aud iences. There was a g reat dea l
of time a nd energ y put int o it, but all that saw th e performance, ad mit it was
ind eed wo rth a ll effo rt s. M uch cred it is due Mr. E. M. Williams as ge neral
director a nd to Mr. Harold Bithe l a nd Miss Ruth Thornton as sta ge directors
for th eir untirin g effort s to make it a success. Others to whom we are very g rateful fo r th e triumph of this productibn a re : Costume s, Verna Wa lker, Gladys
Smi th ; Advert isin g and Tickets , Walter Stevens; Stage Ca rp ent er, D . E. Willi ams;
Pi a nist, 1rene Holme s; Sale of Tickets , Pep Club.
, 'PI

T here were three choruses -Vi enn ese, Ame rica n a nd Gypsy, totaling sixt y in
numb er. T he cast was well chose n and full of v im , a nd the songs set to old
T he colo rful costumes also played a n important
ve net ia n mu sic were bewitching.
role ,_givin g a festive air to t he scene.
T he story of the opera is most intere stin g. An American milli o nair e pickle
manufacturer , J onas H . Pendin gton , with his da ught er, Jun e, a rriv es in Vienna
amid st preparations for the annua l ca rni va l. To his consternation, he finds Jones ,
his advert ising expe rt , advert ising his particular br a nd of Peter Piper Pick les too
well. Lady Vivian , a wealthy E nglishwoman , also arrives o n her annual quest
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in sea rch of her d aught er , wh o was lost nea r V ienn a when a b aby. V ienn a's
pom po us po lice chi ef, l<in::ki, p lots to subst itu te fo r t he lost chil d of La dy V ivia n
:ind m a rr y her fo r t he fo rtun e.
A ba nd of Gyps ies v isit s t he ca rni va l led by J igo , the chi efta in , and hi s sup posed to be da ughte r, I Io na . Eve nts lead a ll to t he Gypsy ca m p, where a m ag ic
poo l revea ls t he face of Lady V iv ian's lost da ughte r. T he Gy psy p rin cess proves
to be t he lost da ught er, a nd Kin sk i's p lot is exposed ; Lady V iv ia n consents to
ceco me M rs. Pendin gton ; A rt hur C refo nt , a poo r a rti st, a nd an old sweet heart
o f Jun e's , win s recog niti on of hi s a rt , and a lso t he ha nd of Jun e. a nd J. J enni so n
J ones is rewa rded fo r hi s successful ca mp a ign by rece iv ing th e h and of I Io na.
Th e cas t th a t m ade thi s opera so ve ry success ful a re: H a ns Ma ier (Ba ri to ne )
Propri etor of th e Wirt zelrae ter Inn , Bill St_oker ; Loui sa (S pea kin g pa r t) a wa itr ess,
F lo ra F auset t; Ca pta in Kin ski (Speak ing part) C hi ef of D etect ive Bur ea u of
Vi enn a, Clin C hid este r ; Rum ski ( Ba ri to ne) Kin sk i's fa ithful sleut h, Gera ld
F itzge rald; Bum ski ( Ba rit o ne) Kin ski 's fa it hf ul sleuth , H olli s G ra nge; J. J enn iso n
Jon es ( Ba rit on ) a n ad ve rti sin g exp ert , To m Ne lson ; Ji go ( Bass) a Hun ga ri a n
Gy p sy, Om a r Bunn el ; Ilon a (A lto) a Gy psy G irl , H aze l Apl a nalp ; A rthur C refo nt
( Tenor ) a yo un g A merica n a rti st, J ohn D a lton ; Jun e Penclington (So pr a no) a n
Am erican Heir ess, H elen E llis; Jon as H . Penclington ( Ba rit on ) Propri eto r of
" Pet er Pip er-Pickl es," Ca rroll Gease; L ady Vivi an Delan cy, a ch a rmin g E nglish
Widow , Ileen F ra nd sen ; Du et D a ncin g, Th elm a Ev an s a nd Ce lia Ta bo ne; So lo,
Thelm a Eva ns.
A tw elve-pi ece stud ent o rchestr a acco mp a nied th e choru s a nd un der th e d irection of Mr. Willi am s m ade a spl end id sho\\"ing, a nd helpe d a good dea l to m a ke
th e pro d ucti on successful.
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GIRLS' GLH

CLUB

BOYS' GLEE CLLB
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Dramatics

School

Play

l IE PLAY chosen by dramatic coach, Miss
Gladys Smith, for this year was, "T he Patsy."
The sto ry concerns Patricia Harrington , represented by Hazel Aplanalp, a girl who " runs
second " to her older sister.
She is the Patsy
who is blaimed whenever anything goes wrong,
a nd is forced to remain in the background in
order that her sister Grace, Helen Ellis portrayed
thi s part, may be presented to advantage.
Her
father, a traveling salesman, Clin Chidester, is on
her side and finally declares his in depe nd ence
by putting Ma, Ruth Eggertsen, in her proper
place. This brings about Patsy's happiness and
she m arries the man whom she loves , Tony Anderson, played by Bill Stoker.
Minor roles were
taken as follwos: Trip Busty, Omar Bunnel;
Sadie Buchanan,
Florence Christensen;
Billy
Caldwell, Arthur Draper; Mr. O'Flaherty, Ray
Rey nolds.

T

GLADYS Si\\ !TH

The clever characterization , coaching and constant practice enabled the play
to hold the lar gest audience ever to patronize one of our school plays.

I lazel Aplanalp

Bill Stoker

Ruth Eggertensen
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I lelen F.llis

Ray Reynold s

Clin Chidester

Arthur Draper
Omar Bunnel

Florence Christensen

SCE'-J ES FR0 1\l "THE PATSY "
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Senior

Play

I

T IS traditional that the Seniors of the hi gh scr1ool
put o n a clas s play. This yea r th e play chosen fo r
the annu al production was " Pi gs." April 19th the play
was staged in the hi gh schoo l auditorium.
It was
voted a success because of the exce llent comedy, talented cast. and cleve r direction of Coac h Miss G ladys
Smith.
Briefly , the p lot conce rn s Juni or Atk in s, Leland Burress, a young boy who de sires to raise pigs to
help hi s pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Atk in s,
( Lawrence Chhste nsen a nd Ruth Lee).
After hi s fat her 's refusal to lend the necessary
mo ney fo r the shak y in vest ment , Junior procures it by
pawning Mrs. Atkin's engage ment ring. Junior a nd
Mildred Cus hin g hi s sweet hea rt , Marguerite J ackso n,
m ake a success of the pig-raising a nd are m arr ied to
Mildred's sat isfact io n. Other memb ers of the cast
include: Spencer Atk in s, F red Bosone; Lenore I-lastings,
I lelene Woodward ; I lector Spe ncer , Don Madsen;
Grandmother Spenc er, A ngelin e N ick; Doctor Springer ,
William A nd erson ; Mr. I-last in gs, Ca rroll Gease.

-
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Public

Speaking

Oratory
RA TORY proved itself one of the
imp ortant school activities of the past
·rhe enthu siasm show n by the st ud ent s in
porting it was commendable a nd spea ks
lor its success in the future.

0

most
year.
supwell

Two contests were held during the school
term , one of which was spo nsored by the Sons
o r the American Revo lution , a nd the other, the
a nnu a l Co nstitutional contest, conducted by the
Salt Lake Tr ibun e.
Ca rbon Hi gh ha s participated fo r the pas t
five yea rs in th e Sons of the American Re voiution cont ests . Th ese contests are held for the
Sup erv isor
purpo se of inst illin g patriotism a nd respect for our hi story , a nd to keep a live
the idea ls which char acte rize our democracy. The oration s this yea r were of th e
highest type , and the jud ges expe rienced a difficu lt time in choosing th e winner.
T he winner of thi : yea r's contest , which was held February 30th, was Mary
Rugger i. Her orat ion was "T he Price of Armed Peace." The winner is presented
eac h yea r with a bronze med a l.
Doroth y
The other stud ent s wh o competed in this an nu a l cont est were:
Me nse!, "T he Tragic Son of the America n Revo lu tion;" Th elma Manchester, "The
A ir Mai l Pil ot as a Hum a n Propel lor ;" LeRoy Meagher , "Theodore Roo seve lt ,
t he Patriot; " Mae Pace . " Ab rah am Lincoln, the Typical American;" Law rence
Christe nson , " Sa lesman ship a nd Our Democracy."
The entr a nt s in the Co nstit uti ona l Co nt est were: Dorothy Mense! , a nd LeRoy
Meag her.
GLADYS SM IT H

J'v1a ry Rugg eri
Thelma
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Mae Pace
i\l anche ster

LeRoy Meagher
Dorothy i\l en sel
Lawrence Chri sten son

Debating
EBATING in Carbon County High School,
due to the excellent support of students and
faculty, has become one of its foremost activities.
The rnthusiasm accorded it has proved the student mind as capable of being inspired by a contest of word ,s as well as a contest of mu scles.

D

In spite of the fact that "many are called, but
few are chosen," there is never a dearth of material.
The hope which is supposed to spring
eternal in the human breast , bears up the st udent
as he displays his forensic ability in a play of
words.
REED THORPE
It is the policy of the school to make this
Coach
~.ctivity as all embracing as possible by increa sing the number on the debating squad.

Arthur Draper"

Louise Peacock

Omar Bunnel

Dorthy Mense!
Carroll Gease

John Dalt on
Margaret

Reese

Gust Saridakis
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Debating
(Co ntinu ed fr om page 89)
T he class de baters pr ove d ve ry success ful. Wh en th ese were first in stituted a great dea l of int erest was show n by th e good nat ur ed ri va lry of certa in
classes. T he Seni ors p roved the ab lest las t yea r, but were un abl e to meet the
rhetoric of t he J u nio rs th e p resent yea r. T he F reshm en pro ved a su rpri se by
winnin g a contest fro m th e Jun io rs, a defea t, whi ch th e pr esent champi ons accep ted
m uch in t he same m a nn er as th ey wo ul d a suga r-coa ted pill . Th e So ph omo res,
d ue to va rious incl em a ncies . d id not ent er the cl ass series.
D urin g t he series th e de batin g coac h acted as chairm a n a nd va rious memb ers
o r the fac ul ty served as ju dges.
D ue to th e in terest of th e stu de nt s a nd the b roa denin g effe ct on th e stud ent s
by the de bates , the deba tin g tea m has been grad ua lly enl a rged yea r by yea r. In
1927, it had fo ur memb ers; six in 1928 , a nd eight in 1929. Mo re st ud ent s a re
benef it ed , a nd int ere st is aro used by th e stu de nt Co un cil's givin g awa rd s to eac h
me mb er of t he sq uad . Thi s permi ts a stu dent , lackin g in for ensic abi li ty , b ut
ma kin g up fo r it in effo rt, some consid era ti on fr om th e schoo l.
D ue to geograp hi ca l cond itio ns, only one series of deba tes ca n be held . Th ese
de b ates a re with Du chesne Hi gh Schoo l, at Rooseve lt , and Uint a h Hi gh Schoo l, at
Vern a l. Both of th ese schoo ls have goo d well-coached deba tin g tea m s, ~nd pr esent
good deba tes d urin g th e co nt es ts. Ca rb on Hi gh has been abl e to win th e maj orit y
of its debate s th e last two vea rs. th e sta nd in g bein g five wo n and thr ee lost. Thi s
yea r's squ ad is hopef ul of add in g to t he reco rd . T he m emb ers of th e 1929 deb atin g
sq uad are : Om a r Bunn el, Ca rr o ll C ease , Do roth y M ensen, M a rga ret Reese, Loui se
Peacoc k, J o hn D a lt on, Gu st Sa rid a ki s, a nd A rthur Dr a per.

Ca rbo n Hi gh wo n th e Di stri ct C hampi onship by takin g three o ut of fo ur
cleba tes . T he fin a l res ult s were :

\Vo n
Ca rb on
U int a h
Du chesne
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Lost

2
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Society

Junior

T

Prom

O INITIATE new customs , new trad iti o ns, a nd a ne\\. hall decorated in a
very new but p leasi ng manner was the work of Juni ors of '30 for t hei r Prom
this year. Carr ied away by t he idea of being the first Juni ors to hold a Prom
in the Si lver Moo n Ballroom , the cla ss thought of a nd carr ied out more new ideas
than ha s any of the classes which have gone before .
In stead of decorating with the traditional ya rd s a nd ya rds of crepe paper
the Juni or s used rea l fe rn s a nd ca rri ed out a "roo f gard en" ic ea . Spec ia l corn ers
were prepa red for the patrons of eac h of the four classes. Also an adde d feature
of im porta nce a nd in te rest was the Promenade given by Juni ors and their partners.
Th is event , which seems to have been neglected in the past , sta rted the eve nin g
off \\·ith high int erest which continu ed a ll through the da nce. Ot her impressions of
th e Prom were-crisp,
soft , airy , fluffy dresses - sweet scent ed flowers-beautiful
girl s-ha ndsome boy s-curled
hai r-pe rfum e-peppy
o rchestra wh ich at times
swun g into a d rea my wa ltz stra in a nd ca rri ed yo u a way to a la nd o f ench a nt ed
wond ers and d rea ms. At last the effects of long happy hour s began to tell-tight
shoes-weary
dancers-sleepy
eyes a nd st ill ve ry joy ful pleasure seekers soug ht
th eir rest with ma ny sat isfied memor ies to dream of in days ye t to come.
Patron s of the Juni o r class were: Mr. a nd Mrs . G . J. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs .
D. C. Woodward , Jr. , Mr. a nd M rs. S. B. Bunnel , Mr. a nd Mrs. W. E. Stoker ,
1\lr. and Mr s. J. Seato n, a nd Mr. a nd Mr s. G . A. Fausett.
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Get-Acquainted

Party

RIDAY EVENING, September 21, the traditional Get-Acquainted
Party, the
beginning of the year's social activities wa s hel d in the gym, and a good
crowd of upper cla ssmen were in attendance to help initiat e the Freshies , who
were warned to be on hand at 7 :30. Each cla ss had a booth in a corner decorated
in cla ss colors.

F

Dancing continued from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. The Seniors gave a stu nt and
the Junior s treated \\'ith green peanuts. The Pep Club acted as hostesses. Several
committees were appointed by th e Council for entertainment , decoration. refreshment~ , and initiation.
Altogether the st ud ent body enjo yed the fun fun fest.
SE

!OR

IIOP

The Class of '29 presented its Frolic o n April 5th.
was the scene of the ga la occasion.

The Silver Moon Ballroom

The committee on arrangements includ ed I laze! Aplanalp, Ruth Eggertse n,
John D:i.lton, Frank Eggertsen, Don Madsen, Marguerite Jack so n, I Jarr y Virden,
and Arthur Draper.
The large crowd S\\'aying to the magic mu sic of the Silver Moon orc hestra
was bubbling over \\·ith the spirit of spring gaiety and merry-makin g.
Patrons and Patronesses were: JVlr. and Mrs. G. J. Reeves, Mayor and Mrs.
\\'. F. Olson, .\1r. and Mrs. C. H. Madsen , Mr. and Mrs. Si las Rowley, Mrs . D. A.
C:imomile, Mr. and ,\lrs. B. S. Eggertsen, Mrs. Irene Woodw ard, and Mr. and
.\lrs. H.B . Mense!.
JU

IOR-SE

OR

BANQUET

\Ve mourn the Joss of our worthy companions , who , through th e past thr ee
years, haxe reigned supreme and exalted as our examples and rival s. \Ve feel
that Carbon loses an excellent cla ss, both in activities and scholar ship . Their
record throughout the past fo11ryears is entitled to the best of compliments, a nd we
commend them for it.
We feel sure that the Class of '29 will sustain the reputation which Carbo n
now holds in our universities , that of having graduates with perfect decorum and
scho lastic standing. Past stude nt s of the Carbon High have gone on to college and
have made good, but we feel we are losing :i class of students who will eve r be
a credit to our Alma Mater.
·
The tradition upon wh ich our Junior-Senior banquet is based is an admirable
one and expresses our regrets and compliments as Juniors to Seniors. This year
the Juniors hope that they have succeeded in accomplishing all that this function
demands.
The banquet, the program , and the toasts were all planned \\·ith th e one hope
of showing our appreciation to the graduating class.
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In

Memoriam

D. C. \Voodw:ml , Jr .
Ellis Pi nega r

eri11/e11rle11/
• 11{)
.

Fr es/J111a11

Athletics
\\ ·. \V. " Bill" N ixo n, coac h, bringing

to
our schoo l new methods of coachi ng a nd
new sty les of µlaying our major sports , foot ball and basketball , is to be comme nded for
hi s sp lendi d result s. Teac hing from the
technica l lin es of the sports, he produced a
sys temati c form of pla y, both in footba ll
a nd b as ketb a ll.
Coac h
ixon brought back the sp irit of
our antiqu ated sport, ba sket ball.
It was throu gh hi s t ireless effo rt s that
Coac h Nixo n ga in ed the friendship of those
w ho worked with him. This in turn , was
responsible fo r the successfu l and sup erior
basketball seaso n, of whi ch Carbo n is ju st ly
proud .

W. \V . N I XO'.'J
" Bill "

Coach

Football
Central
Ferron
L. D.S.

0
0
13

Carbon 39
Huntington
6 Carbon
at Price
Carbon 18
Tinti c
18 Carbon
at r erron
Carbon O
at Pri ce
Granc!Co . 12 Carbon
Springvill e 57 Carbo n 0
at Pr ice

13
0
6

at I luntingt o n
at Eu reka
at Pri ce
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Football
CORLESS ASAY
"Ca reless"

HARRY VIRDE.
"V irda "'

Captai11 a11d Rigbt Tackle

Fullback

Generally the oppos ition soo n found Asay',
side of th e line impas sa ble . Asay made
He was one of the outa good captain.
st anding men on this year's team . We ar-:
\·ery so rry to lose him.

Virden proved to be a hard hitting backfield man. I le was particuiarly va lu ab le in
line bucking and interferen ce wo rk. 'N e
are surely so rr y to lose him .

WALTER KAY
"Wa lt "
L eft Halfback
Kay was shif ty and fast. He kicked. Ka y's
experience came to the a id of the team
ma ny times . He was another of the out standing players on th is year's team.

ST A\JLEY ROBERTS
" Stan "
Fullbach
Robert s was a b ig. hard hittin g m an . His
long passes thrill ed eve ry fa n who watc hed
him, and ga ined many yards for Carbo n.
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PAUL i\!A\JCI.
"Doc"

A

Quarterba ck
,\l ancina was shift y a nd fast.
work gained many yards not
obtainab le.

Hi s head
oth erwi se

Football
IIE'iRY

SIIARP LEE
" Tulip "

JOll'iSO:'\'

" Tubbs "

Rigbt £11d

Left E11d

Lee·s ll'ork at end was admirable. and hi s
drop - kickirg ll'a,. ~ t time s. some thing for
any coming footb a ll a,pirant to ll'atch and
wonder at.

I le was very \'a luable in th e perfected ae rial
slipped
few passe s ever
Very
attack.
t h rou gh John so n 's h ands.

R ICIIARD CII ILDS

LA.\ IAR NE\\/TO'i
''Newt"

" Dick "

l .ef t Ta ckle

Rip,bt Guard

I le pro\'ed to be a real fighter as a tackle
he
inexperienced.
mu ~t be. Although
showed us what he cou ld do.

A s a sop homore Childs was a \·ery valuable
man. I le is good for so me time to come.

RE ID ALLRED
"Si"

Left Guard a11C!Captai11-elect
..\ ''n"I will hP a canta in of the age:re,,i\·e
kind. not bv mean s of words, but by actions
Hi s ll'Ork in the'\10°b 1Pme was outsta"ciing o\·er the whole team.
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Football
BERTR/\J\\ AVERETT
"Bert"
End
Bert was a crafty tackler , a hard man to
get past. I le is a good worker and a l'ery
hard hitter.
I le will be back next year.

LliKE

CL!>! CHIDESTER
"Chic!"
Center
.\ ny backfield ca n and J.oes feel secure behind a sturdy man like Chidester.
He is
the hard working. hard hitting type of
player.

K IZER IAN
" Kit"

Guard
Luke wa s an unmovable asset to any football team. I le is a very promising sophomore . I le has plenty of grit and fight.

G RA:\T

II LiTC!-1I :\SO:--.:

"Hutch"
Ri gbt /-/al/back
I le was chri stened the "darling of the team"
because of his speed. I lutch ju st outran
them a ll. I le made the major ity of the
long run s.
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WILL I.\ .\ \ GAR I E:\TI
0

Garry "
/-/al/back
Garry , a man from I le lper , pro\·ed a \·aluab le man on the team. I lelper p layers
gene ral,Jy speak for themse lves. Garry was
an extraordinary
kicker a nd br c !,en field
runner.

i

I

Football
ITH THE lightest and greenest team in its history, Carbon set forth on
a rather doubtful football adventure, but the activities of the football
year proved most valuable and worthwhile.

W

Most
The game with the inexperienced Central team was not difficult.
our
of
of the "subs" had a chance to prove their worth . Central is one
fiercest enemies in basketball, but she cannot compete with us in football. The
game with Ferron proved to be more interesting and somewhat harder for
Carbon to win. The second team again tried their metal, but they failed
to hold Ferron. The second team played during the second half of the game
The third game with Huntington was won with a
and won for Carbon.
score of 14-26 by the lively second team.
From this point on, the team suffered severe opposition. The
the L. D. S. proved a good test for the Miners. The score at the
By the end of
first half was 12-0 in favor of our opponents.
Carbon had rallied somewhat but emerged on the short end of a

game with
end of the
the game
12-6 score.

Then the team traveled. The results of the fray with Tintic was surprising to all Carbon fans . Carbon was severly beaten by the lighter Tintic
squad. However the Carbon gang saw some real football in the U. A. C.
vs. B. Y. U. game at Provo.
The game with Moab involved all the traditions of both schools. l t
proved to be a real thriller. In the first ha! f the Grand County boys pushed
through the line for two touch downs. Carbon rallied, and began an aerial
attack which bewildered their opponents, but Moab always held at the
critical moment. After a clean, well-earned, hard fought game, Moab won
a victory. The score was 12-5. Every year we promise Moab a good beating,
and they'll get it, but we don't know when.
The last game of the season proved very disastrous to the discouraged
Carbon squad. Springville found the Miners very easy to beat.
Wilh eleven letter
prosperous year.

men

returning , Carbon

looks for\\'ard

to a very

Mr. Nixon's method of coaching and of playing is very different from any
we have ever had before in this schoo l, but to all football players and fans ,
this method is not only the newe t but the best \\·e have seen.
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Basketball
H E H OO P SPORT thi s yea r was mo re popul a r th a n a ny of th e thr ee m ajor
spo rts o f th e sch oo l yea r. It was in 1923 th at a team of such ra nk as this
yea r's tea m was p rodu ced . Th e tea m of '29 pl ace d seco nd in th e Region F ive,
a nd were dec isive ly th e champi ons in the Ce ntr al Divi sion.
T he f irst leag ue ga m e of th e yea r in Ce ntr a l Divi sion was with Cas tl e D a le,
iner quin te t turn ed in a v ictory of 25-20, w hich was a rea l
:rnd t he fi3hLing
sta rt er fo r a successful yea r.
T he follow in g week th e Huntin gto n I Iigh tea m journ eye d to Pri ce and receiv ed
a defeat at the ha nds of our boys to th e tun e of 3 1-25. Thi s ga me was th e most
exc itin g ga me of th e yea r on our floo,r a nd a bout th e closes t . Th e Ca rbonite s
we re beginnin g to grasp Co ach N ixon's new m eth od of b as ketb a ll.
A fLer two ga mes o n our ow n fl oo r, Ca rb on wo n it s fir st leg o f th e thr ee
ga mes p laye d away fr om home. Wi th K ay on a great sco rin g spr ee, our five
cru shed t he wea k Fe rr o n agg rega ti on by t he dec isive sco re o f 26-9. Th e gam e
which \\'as expecte d to be the best o ne o f th e yea r, on th e Cas tl e D a le floo r, turn ed
out to be one of Ca rb on's lop -sided sco rin g ga mes. Wi t h Lee, ste lla r fo rward ,
hitt in g the hoop. we defeated Ce ntr a l, 2 1-10 . T he thir d ga me a\\'ay fr om hom e
p roved t he fact t hat Ca rbo n p layed best on a str a nge floo r, a nd th e I lun te rs we re
give n t he best d ru bb in g th ey had received in m a ny yea rs. T he score was 38-7.
· T he Fe rro n q uint et suffe red th e seco nd defea t at our h a nds on our own
fl oo r, but the seco nd v ictory was fa r stiff er. T he fin a l sco re was 28-16. This
ga m e co nclud ed the D iv ision sched ul e, a nd t he Min ers were rea dy to enter
t he Round I obin To urn a ment with six clea n vi cto ries.
In t he firs t ni ght o f t he to urn ament , Ca rb on hi t th e best strid e of th e yea r
\Vi, h l<a!' a nd teve ns hi tt in g the loop reg ul a rly , th e result was a sup erior br a nd
of ba ll a nd t he long end of th e sco re, \\'hi ch was 38-1 6. M oa b tea m s mi ght be
ab le to p lay footba ll, b ut t hey neve r will be abl e to pl ay bas ketb a ll.
For the thir d tim e in th e seaso n's p lay, Ce ntral hit th e d ust but th e ga m e
(Co nt inu f'rl to p age 103)

T
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KAY
\V.\LTER
''Walt"

Captain a11dFuncnrd
Kay \\'as high point ma n of the regio 11.
I lis eagle eye :rnd his ability to pass mad e
" Walt' ' was
captain.
him an admirable
pivot man of the teani giving signa ls for
He managed the team
tip-offs and set-ups.
th e
style and deserves
in commendable
credit of being the most consistent hoop hitter of the team. This is Walt 's third
award in the hoop sport. I le graduates this
year.

STA\JLFY

ROBERTS

" Stan "

Guard
cog 111 bre<1king
"Stan" was an important
I le wa s an exthrough opposing defenses.
cellent pa~ser an,1 put hi s pivoting to an
advantage at all times. I le w:is a c'ependable guard and was always booked to hit
the hoop once or twice a game. Stan graduates with two awards in the game as regular
guard.

ODELL

OMA!'\

Center
I le jumped center , then shift ed back to
guard af ter tip-off. Odell was a cool floo,
He never let
man and a real fake-passer.
the enemy pass p:tst him ::•~,I when he
touched the bal I he alwa vs gained possession nf it. few wer~ the nccasions when
opposing pivot 111en obt:1inecl the Lip-off
from Odell. I le will be ba ck ne xt year .

SHARP

LEE

"Tulip"

Forward
Lee was seco nd highe st sco rer in the district.
I le wa s always in an open po sition which
enabled a shot. Sharp had an uncanny eye
for open side- shot s and ra rely mi ssed. He
always displayed an excellent floor gamr.
I le
Sharp always led the scoring attack.
will be back next year.
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FLOYD STEVENS
"Syman th"

Guard
Steven s was the other member of our scoring
trio. I le was the fa ste st man on the team
and made a habit of running shot s that
seldom mis sed. Symanth was the harde st
man of any of the five for the oppon ent to
keep located. rloyd is lost by graduation.
and we lose one of the hardest fighters to
don a uniform

LELA~D BURRESS
"Lee "

Utility Guard a11dForward
Burre ss was a scrappy man and in every
play of the game . Burress was a dependab 1P
man to send into the game and wa s a hard
man to meat on the floor and in the passing
line . I le was a fighting . snappy combination- man. as well as being an accurate
shooter. Leland will be lost to the team.
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BILL McKNIGHT
"McTeevish"

Utility Forward
.\lcl<night was a hard worker and always
gave a good account of himself. He had
an eye for the hoop and was a neat passer.
Bill was fast on the floor and was about
the smallest man of the squad. He won his
fir st letter this year and wil I be ready for
a uniform next yea r .

ROSS WEBB
"Skinny"'

Utility Forw{l'rd
Ross played a cool and collected passing
game . He never missed a foul pitch and
was a scrappy floor man. Reliability was
his ch ief asset. In two more years he will
undoubtedly be a renowned athlete. being
a sophomore now.

Basketball
w2s ;:n eye-opener for our over-confident quintet. This game qualified Carbon to
try for the State Tourney place and the championship of Region Five.
The date, Saturday, March 2, 1929, will always be remembered as the greatest
day in Carbon's basketball career; for it was upon this day, that the Miners gave
Uintah the best game they ever received from Carbon. The game was a struggle
from start to finish with Carbon scoring first. The quarter ended 1-0 for us . By
rhe hal f only five points had been scored with 2 for us and 3 for Vernal. The
last quarter Vernal refrained from trying to break through our defence , but
~tarted shooting from the center of the floor. With luck on their side of the
tente, they won the hardest game of the year with a final score of 16-10. Stevens
was best scorer for the Miners and played his best game in high school basketball. Oman and Roberts played the best guarding game of the year.
This year's team was in a tie for superinrity with the team that entered the
State Tourney in 1923. Captain Kay played the most consistant scoring game
ot the regular five , being high point man of the region and second highest in
th~ Round Robin. Lee and Stevens were accurate hoop hitters and fast men on
tlie floor, \Vhile Oman and Roberts were undoubtedly the two best guards the
school has ever known. The passing , shooting, and floor work of the team this
year were always superior.
Coach
ixon introduced a new system of ball and it proves to be very succesful for its newness and stability.
The playing always dazzled the opponents
and was never broken up.
Four men are lost from the squad by graduation;
namely , Kay , Stevens ,
Roberts , and Burress , whi le two regulars and two utility men will compose next
year', quintet; namely, Oman, Lee, McKnight, and Webb.
Helper All Stars
B. Y. U. "B" Team
Duchesne
Duchesne
Central
Huntington
Greenriver
Ferron
Central
Greenriver
Huntington
Ferron

I5
60
15
18
20
25
17
9

JO
13
7
16

Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbo,:
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
Carbon

ROUND ROB!
Grand
Central
Ui nt ah

16
21
16

31
21
1-111
7~
_)

29
26
26
21
22
38
29

TOURNANlE

Carbon
Carbon
Carbon

at Price
at Price
at Roosevelt
at Roosevelt
at Price
at Price
at Greenriver
at Ferron
at Castledale
at Price
at 11untington
at Price

38
28

10

T
at Vernal
at Vernal
at Vernai
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Class

Report
SENIOR

W

I IE1 0 · R CLASS entered th e Castle of Lea rning we wer e very yo un g and eage r

to lea rn . The first year of training we spe nt lea rning court etiquette , imitating
the mannerisms of older attendants, sq uire s a nd elder knight s. We studi ed har d
an J distinguis hed our selves in cla ss debating .
The next yea r, as attendants we sent great number s of our member s into football.
ba sketball and to leading parts of the schoo l play a nd opera .
As squire s we presented the outgo ing kni ght s with a promenade in th e " WE " id ea .
\\ ·e offe red to them a banquet of J apane se th eme , ser ved by Japane se maiden s in the
gymnas ium , glo rified with apple blo sso ms a nd painted lantern s. Our program given
at court was o f ll allowe'e n. The ball of our class was a Cop Ba JI. in red and blue ,
cla ss co lo rs.
'
In the period betw ee n sq uire ship a nd knightho od. our Senior yea r, we find mor e
than ha lf of the council , half the cast of the schoo l play and the major ity of th e
member s in ot her activities to be Seniors. O ur program was a Negro min str el a nd we
ga\ ·e a Thanksgiving party and successfu l Seni or play .
\Ve hav e enjoyed our co ur se of training.
We apprec iate all th e t hin gs the faculty.
a nd the Lord of th e Manor. i\l r. Reeves, have , clone for us. We a re especially devoted
to .\li ss Ruth Thornton , whd ha s led our class for th for tw o yea rs as adv iso r.
JU

IOR

Sh- h-h do n't tel l anyone!
Why ? Beca use eve ryo ne a lready kn ows t hat the Junior s
were the peppiest in Carbon l ligh. Didn 't they show this to be true ? Wh o gave th, ·
hest as semb ly pr og ra m ? Wh o gave the snapp iest class party?
Th e best Prom ? Th e
ni cest Juni o r-Seni or B~.nquet ? Ask a nyone and he'l l say, "The Juni ors of 1929 of
cou rse."

\Ve have had a ve ry successfu l and enj oyable yea r under the leadersh ip of i\lr.
Flower s, cla ss adv iso r. It is to him we owe o ur grat itu de fo r guid in g us safe ly a ncl
happily through this year of gigant ic problems.
SOPllOMORE
Th e Cla ss o f '31 ent e red schoo l in their Sop homo re yea r with a strong dete rmin ation
for success, hav in g ove rcome th e timid ity o f Fres hm en day s, a nd being better acquainted with eac h ot he r, the schoo l in gene ra l, and more imp ortant still, hav in g more
of knowledge of th e va lue of an educa ti on.
The stre ngt h of th e cl::iss is estimated by 127 vigorous m embers that we hope to
ancho r safe ly on the sho re of success in 1931.
Eve ry act ivity of the schoo l has been mad e mo re interesting due to so me o f th e
Sop homores.
1lonorable ment ion of Grant I lut chin son , our football star is made .
If a ny of you "lacketh wisdo m'' concern ing our qualifi cat ion s, ideal s, and acco mplishment s, I refe r you to ,\1r . Bithell , our advisor who has m ade our success poss ible.
FRES I IMA\1
\Ve are th e Fros h, m en tall ,y 2.wake. ph ys ica lly st raig h t. scho las ti c:d !y depe nd1ble
:rnd trad iti ona lly green. In t he words of th e poe t , "we a re th e limit " .
Po ssibl y the F reshmen ha ve been co nsidered a littl e g reen at times, but t ha t is on ly
th e fa ult' o f yo uth and fr es hn ess. It ca nn ot be expected that nearly two hundr ed li\·e
people can ge t a worn, d ignified Seni or . look, a wordl y-wi se Juni or-sm ile o r even
acq uir e th e eloquen ce of a Sophomore all m one year-but
Just watc h us !
The "Chl o rop hyll bunch " has put forth a splendid effo rt in ba sketball th is yeargi\·e us tim e a nd a Iit tie m ore practice , a nd we' ll surpri se you!
As a class, we Freshmen , representmg our Alm a Mater , wish to ca rr y on the high
ideals and fine exa mple s of those who ha,·e g raduated from thi s schoo l.
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Stories
BEFOR E TIIE

" BIG P USH "

IV E Ml UTES TO WAIT , a nd Company E, Infantr y, was tense ly , imp at iently ,
eagerly a nd ot herwi sely ready. And they who composed that mottle y c rew were
rest ing in recumbent positions o r sit t ing. But they were ready "to th e toes" for
H ho ur. A cur t o rd e r fr om the captain, a shrill whistle-signal from the lieutenant s,
the bellowing of th e top-kick , th e last entreatie s of the noncom s to their men -a n ~
Co mp any E would be ove r the top int o , o M a n's Land , fighting t o th e last to meet
the end s of the Gods of W a r.
There , sta ndin g with hi s bac k to the parapet , was the top-kick , First-sergeant Muggins, a tolerant smile p!a y in r: ove r his battered features.
Sittin g be side hi s superior 's
hugh for m was the W op Corp0ral, T o ny - no one knew his last na me. I le was smokin g
end less cigarettes, ner vo usly cur sin g. Then there was " Reel" John s, who h;,d once been
in th e Foreign Legion o f rran ce. In him there \\·::i · a sto ic calmness; he seemed to be
studying hi s co mr ades. He kn ~w men, this lnr sh-fe at ured survi vo r of a hundred hattlc s.
And severa l ya rd s clown th e trench was "C url y " Ha rri s, th e boy of seve nt een whc,
had lied to the rec ruitin g sergean t back in the sta tes a nd had barely m anaged to get by.
The young ster 's g reat , shinin g eyes seemed the inc a rn at ion of eage rne ss it self. A great
shadow env eloped the boy from th e ponderous form-like
a giant redw ood-of
2nd
C lass Pri vate J o hn son. One m ay wel,I enough picture him in battle a a sup erb juggernaut , bellowing, slu gging, thru sting in a towering rage a t the enemy. Beside him was
" Pe rcy" Stebbin , the ribb on clerk from Fifth Avenue , New York City. Bo th he and
th e •slight J ew sta nd ing nea rb y fe lt a bit giddy , as· if one were gazi ng upon so mething
ho rribl y in co nceiva ble, something beyo nd the imagin a ti on of even t_he scienti st wh D
has go ne m ad from a superhum a n beli ef. Also, to complete a few high-lights of that
qu ee r asse mbl age, ther e was th e ine vitable humori st of a ny group, Corporal Billy
Mo o re. Eve n now he seemed to be m a king light of the situ a tio n. I !is ever-ready. enco ur ag ing smile d rew glances of shee r ad mir a ti on, even from the loud boaster of the
co mp a ny who. fr o m a n o bscur e sense of decency. kep t back hi s bragcring about the
deeds he would do. Pe rhap s it was th e app al lin g tenseness that quieted him ; perhaps-well11 hou r! With a mi ghty swe lling roar , men rose as o ne a nd sur ged. Over th e top'
-William
Crym

F

A ROYAL SURPRISE
RI CE OLAF , Crown Prin ce of '.\!orway, hurri ed toward the libr a ry at the summons of his fat he r, King I laa kon . Upo n entering he saw hi s father had a rather
grave loo k on hi s face which Ol af knew me ant bu sine ss. As motion ed he sa t down
in a cha ir oppos ite hi s father's desk.
"O laf," bega n hi s father , " I have ca lled you for a ve ry grave situ at ion. If you will
permit us, we, you r m ot her and I, will announce your engagement to Princess M a rtha
of Swede n."
" But father," answered 01,a f, " I have neve r seen her."
" I know, my son," continued hi s father , "bu t you cannot very well mi ss this chance.''
Until then Olaf had not noti ced his m ot he r, for she had been standing by the
window. Now co min g fon,·ard, she la id her arms on Olaf 's should e rs, saying , "O laf ,
my dear boy , the Prin cess is a dear girl. I'm sure you' ll like her. "
" But m ot he r," decla red, Olaf with great pa ssion , "it's loving her."
"O laf," sa id hi s father sternl y, " I see we shall ha ve to decide the matter for yo u.
W e wiJ.I a nnounce yo ur engagement at Stockholm tomorrow morning. "
Olaf, cho king down t he words he had been about to say to, them telling them w hat
inju stice it was to force m arriage , left the large library , hi s heart very heavy .
Olaf was twenty-one years of age, five feet ten inche s in height. had light brown
curly ha ir , and blue eyes. He wa s ,very impul sive , \\·ith a quick temper , but he could
be very acforing.

P
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ow as he walked toward his study, he was finding fault with everything in general.
!-le declared the Princess to be a money-maker , his mother a title-grabber.
As he
reached his study, he dismissed his valet none too gently and then prepared to think
about hi s next move
Dropping heavil ,y on the sofa he ran his fingers through his
hair as he often did when thinking hard. After sitting there for about three minutes he
suddenly jumped up , crying, "I'll go, but I' ll make that Prince ss wish she'd, never
met me ."
So saying, he called his valet and told him to wake him at six the next morning.
The next morning we see Prince ss Martha carefully being told how to act.
"Don't act silly and start telling him how you admire athletes, " her mother had
advised before she had left. She h ad, come up to see how things were progressing .
"I don't see why I have to marry an 'o ld st iff' anyway," Martha had confided
in her m:iid. Martha was a beautiful girl with brown eyes , wavy brown hair and a
face so exquisitely formed it was a pleasure to look at it. She had a very kind
disposition; thus she was liked by everyone.
In a few minute s a carriage arrives at the home of Martha.
"A re you ready? " cried her mother as she waited for an answer before going
downstairs to receive them.
~'! guess," sighed, Martha as she finished by putting a diamond pin in her hair.
As Prince Olaf sat down on one of the poli shed cushioned chairs he expected to see
an "o ld maid ," so you can imagine his surpri se at seeing beautiful Martha descend
the stai rs. Martha was just as surprised to see such a youthful athlete and so handsome a young man as Olaf was , for Olaf had never been to see her.
Olaf's mother , walking toward Martha's mother , whispered , " Let' s leave them alone.''
"Yes, I believe that would be best ," a:1swered Martha's mother as the two moved
away.
" Let me show you some new wine I received toda y," sa id Prince ss Martha's father
to Olaf's.
"Indeed. I shal ,1 be glad to," exclaimed the latter heartily. So saying they too
departed leaving the two alone.
"Do you know I expected to see an ugly. giggling girl!" exclaimed Olaf.
"'And I expected to see a regular 'old warrior' ," laug hed Martha.
"Well, you're just as I should wish a wife to be." Olaf declared passionately.
" Thank you, for I wished very much to become so when I first caught a glimpse
of you," answered Martha.
Thus it was a case of "love at fir~t sight.'' or a royal surpri se.
-Margaret
Axelgard

TIIE

GIRL WITH

BLACK EYES

T WILSON'S WEEK E>JD PARTY , Bob I lalleman had laughed heart ily with the
rest of the fellows at a young man who had confessed falling disastrously _in love
with a girl, Lorna Jame s. She had , to all appearances, likewise, fallen 111 love
with him. but only\ long enough to lure him int o a trap where he lost a great deal of
money , while she, no doubt, had received a certain share of the loot for her part in
the affair.
"I-la! ha!" ·Bob laughed . "That was a good one on you, old kid. I'd like to see
anyone fool me like that. Why , it couldn ' t be done. I can tell if a girl is trying to
'hoodwink' me just by the look in 1her eyes , and\ as for anyone beating me out of
money-in
any way-bah!
It 's out of the question. Girls are too dumb. "
"Don't be too sure of that,' ' rejoined \One of the group. "W hile you're in Spain
for the next four weeks, :vou had better bewa re of the bl::tck-eyed Span:sh seno rit as."
"Oh. I shall. never worry," Bob answered lightly.
As he turned away from the crowd and started back to the b:1!I room , he saw a
little slip of a girl ,slide off the porch railing, where she hacl been sitting practically
hidden from view by the climbing rose trelli s.
He watched her run lightly through the door-way.
Just as she disappeared , she
flung a look over her shoulder ;;t him .. Bob, stopped with a Jerk. Il e r bl,ack , flashin~
eyes sent an electric shock_ through him :_ they seemed to send forth a challenge, a
challenge which caused Bob. to quake w1th111. In that momentary view Bob had
noticed a black, fringed Spamsh shawl, flung lightly ;,cross her bare shoulders, sw1sh111p-.
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lightl y in the wind in tun e with her d a inty cl ad feet. Th e go rgeou s red a nd gold
emb ro ide ry ,pa ttern oeemed to refl ec t th e moc kin g fla sh in her eyes.
I le fo l,lowed he r qui ckly, b ut she ha d di sa pp ea red co mpl ete ly; she had see min g ly
bee n swa llowed up by th e da ncing crow d .
"O h we ll, here's a blo nd e th a t loo ks ju st as good," he chu ckled to him se lf, as he
sp ied " M a rg" Co iem a n co min g across t he floo r. M a rg was bea utiful , a nd since Bo b
was ::i.rea l co nno isse ur of bea ut y, he imm ed iate ly fo rgot th e incident.
T ho ugh Bob I lallem a n had bee n in Spa in fo r tw o weeks, ce rt a in ur gen t bu sines,
t r:rnsact io ns had made it necessary tOi pos tp o ne, fo r a whil e, hi s soc ial a ffa ir s. T onight
howeve r, th e re was nothin g to d o exce pt have a goo d tim e. He was sittin g by a ta ble
in a rat he r secl uded co rn er of th e " Del.m o," a n, exclu sive ni ght club in th e cit y
sippin g now a nd th en so me o f t he age -o ld wine fo r whi ch th e Sp ani sh are fa med .
Th e pa t ro ns o f th e " Delano" were being ent ert a ined by Sp ani sh d a nce rs, wh ir ling and
tw ir ling in pe rf ec t •.rh y thm to th e cli ck o f th e cas tan e ts, th e r a ttl e o f gai ly co lo red
ta mb o urin es and th e swee t so undin g mu sic o f guit a rs.
A t th e encl of th e numb e r, one lit t le pe rform e r sta rt ed towa rd th e doo r nex t to
Bob's tab le. It was str ange th at he had not no ticed her d a ncing; he clecid:ed, she had
bee n a mong t hem, and t hat he had no t no ticed he r in pa rticul ar. A reel ros e loose ned
itse lf fro m he r ha ir a nd fell a t his feet. She qui c kl)'l stoop ed t o pi ck it up , but Bob's
ha nd reac hed the rose first. She loo ked up st a rtl ed a nd in vo lunt a ril y p ut fo rth her
ha nd fo r t ht rose. Bob was t h rilled by the flas h o f bl ac k eyes- mys teriou sly fa mili a r
eyes.
" Let me keep the rose," Bob teased. "o r be tt er still. give me a kiss fo r it. "
T he girl 's b lac k ieyes grew bl ac ke r, if that were poss ibl e, and th ey seemed to send
fo rth a cha lle nge . Wh ere had he seen such a loo k be for e? She ti lted her nose a litt le
highe r in t he a ir a nd sta red at him 1haughtil ,y. T hen she d ro pp ed her head and loo ked
shy ly up at him fr o m und e r long blac k las hes .
"T he •seno r ees ve r' bo ld m a n. I no la k wha t de Ame rica na ca ll de deess'. Ya u
may keep de rose; I t h row it away af ter de whil e. a nyway."
"T he dev il yo u say!'' Bob shou ted at her ret reat ing ba ck, ove r whi ch was thr ow n
a black Spa nish shaw l em bro ide red with red and gol d .
Late r in t he eve ning Bob sa w he r da ncing with a ta ll, da rk ma n ; they we re ev iden tl y
n a rgu ment ove r so met hi ng . Th ey final ly ceased da ncin g and sat ta lkin g ac
having ::i.
a tab le, not far fro m Bob ' s. T he fellow was try ing to conv in ce her of so me th ing while
she maintained rat he r st ubbo rnl y t he othe r side o f t he a rgume nt.
The Spaniard, fina lly becoming ang ry, rose fro m t he tab le. The girl imp ulsively
p11t a re~tra in ing ha nd on his a rm , but he d is rega rded her enti rely, tu r ned hi back upon
her, :incl stalked out. Bob, seeing hi s cha nce, imm ecli::i.tely too k th e pl ace jus r v:ic.1tecl
by the an!!ry Sp:rniarcl. " W hat's the matte r, littl e gir l? Fee lin g blue('
She loo ked up q uickly. Then as , he saw who it was, a cha rmi ng smil e sp read O\·er
her face; red 1,i ps d rew bac k ove r t he most dazzl in g ro1w o f whit e tee th Bob h :id eve r
,ccn. 1le r ,m ile m ade him th in k o f sun sh-i ne and, fl owe rs. I le wonde rect if t he nigh t
had sudde nly t urn ed m to day.
"De se no r ees ve r' kind. Si, I h ave lee t le tro ub le bu t now I fo rge t eet." Bob 's
heart stood st ill. "T he seno r has suc h pree ty smil e it m ak my hea rt feel good."
"Say. Blac keyes , but I like yo u. You ,know, if I t h01ugh t you mea n t o ne pa rt of
that I'd kiss you rig h t now."
"000 111 W h at ca n I do to ·mak de se nor know I mea n it?"
' 'Tell me again ," Bob whispered.
"I lak de Ame ricana ver' much. I see heem wh ile ago , and Jak hee m t han too."
Bob knew in t hat moment that t his litt le Spa ni sh girh wi th he r beaut iful eyes and
clever , e lus ive ways, had sto len h is heart complete ly.
Late r . out on the balcony, he told her how he loved he r-wo ul d love he r always,
ancl hoped t hat some day- I le had looked long into t he dept hs of t hose m ys terio u,
black eyes , and saw th e re th e answer to hi s u nasked q uest ion . U ndou bt ed ly she loved
h im , eve n as he loved he r.
At th is poi nt -she to ld hi m to meet her aga in th e nex t night in t he ga rde ns by th e
old fou n ta in . She was ve ry t ir ed a nd needed to rest .
T he nex t clay dragged slow ly by. Bob co ul d think o f nothin g. save L o ta. hi s
Spa nish bea uty, and t he lo\·e her eyes had spo ken . W oul d t wiligh t a nd da rkn es~
ever come?
(Co n t in ued on page 120)
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Poetry
ISLE OF DREAi\lS
Oh! the breakers kissed a sandy beach
And the birds sang songs of love,
The wate,·s that stretched for miles away
Were as blue as that sky above.
A south wind played,
'fhe palm trees swayed.
Oh! was it a real sea rol,ling there
Or only one of my fancies fair?
=rom out on this blue and hazy sea

Came a hugh and silvery ship.
It seemed to have come from a far off land
And made some great long trip.
Its sails shown white
Like the ghosts of night.
Oh! was it a ship and as real as it seems
Or only a dainty ship of dreams?
Across the sky sailed a moon of red
And stars were like diamonds , above.
Oh! a night superb, 'neath the waying palms,
Ju st a night the whole world loves.
There were cast les gra nd
In that sout h sea land.
By the light of the moon were things real there
Or were those castles built o,n air?
T he mu ic that echoed across the isle
Was the strum of a native guitar,
And the sweet strains floating on the air,
Sai led over the sea and far.
The trop ical thrill
Made the night wind stil l.
Oh! was it all true ' neath the red moon beams
Or only just an isl::!n d of dreams?
-Dorothy
SCHOOL , TIIE

BUILDER

Mense!

OF MEN

We're soldiers of fortune with a craze to compete
In a fight long since begun.
Yes, the nurse of youth stands midst that heat.,
'Tis the school , true learning 's son!
Deep in the souls of our pr~pective men ,
Blooms the instinctive desire to learn ,
Desire to win the world's recognition,
Desire to sense toil 's return.
Thus, eac h self ish ambition confl icts wit h another ,
'Tis honest compet iti ve str ife,
Where each individual, forgetti nrJ his brqther,
Aspires to the higher walks of life.
Still reigns the school , that minister to youth,
A slave to progress and to fame.
To many men , full recompense she pays,
They had the fight to play the game.
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Memory springs anew with each coming year,
Memory of the path that youth's been taught to; trod
Memory demands a tribute, I beg my School to hear ,
You ' re a worthy builder-ye
builder of men for Goel!
-Frank
Eggertsen
A TRIBUTE

TO OUR SUPERINTE.

An angel came
Now the world
For the angel
And is taking

DENT

down from the Heavens.
seem s robed in black,
is returning to I leaven,
our Woodward back.

The angels mi ssed him very much
While he was here on earth,
But they all are happy now
And heaven is filled with mirth.
But our hearts are sad and lonely ,
We will, miss his gentle smile,
We will miss hi s friend ship , too ,
That we enjoyed so short a while.
Although we cannot c::ill him baci, ,
His memory \\'ill forev e r remain ,
All who knew him , loved him ,
And their he:irt s are filled with pa111.
He has left a v:icant place
That no one d e can fill ,
We will not hear him in the choir again
For now his voice is st ill.
He h::id ::t way
Th a t made the
He h::td a way
And his words

of doing things
: hildren love him, too ,
of making people hap py,
were kind ::ind true.
In our heart s he will li, ·e forever,
And his prais::! shall ne ve r end.
\Ve bow our heads with sy mpathy ,
For Woodward our good and noble friend.
-Karl
Jame son
This poem was written on the day of Superintendent
Woodw a rd' s funeral, March 4, 1929
WIIY DOESN'T

TIIE

SUN Slll'-JE?

Why doe sn't the sun shine this morning?
Why a re the clouds so dark and gray?
Wh y is the sky sadly mourning?
Why doesn't the su n greet me to today?
Why does the world act so sad ly?
Why isn't it happy and gay?
Why does the wind howl so madly ?
Oh, why doesn't the su n shine today?
\Vhy don't the birds
Why l don't they tell
Oh. why is something
Oh, why dQiesn't the

I

sing some sweet song?
us it is J\lay?
sad ly wrong?
sun shine today?

We must have trouble and sorrow,
We can't a lways be merry and gay.
The sun will be shining tomorrow,
So what if it doesn't shine today _
-Omar
Bunnel

I
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Essays
THE

N IGHT

BR INGS OUT THE

STARS

1-10 HAS :\OT SAT in the gathering twilight, when the sun has sunk to rest,
noticing, as the shades grow deeper and the darkness chases away the last
lingering rays of light, that one by one the stars come out from their hiding
places. As the darkness grows m0ire intense the stars become more numerous and their
light much brighter.
So it is in every phase of human life, the night brings out
the stars."
The sta rs do not shine with reflected light ,. but each shines with its own light. So
it is with t he great men an~ women of thei world. It is not the gen ius ancl abi lity of
one that brings the hidden talents of anot her , but it is his own ind ividual efforts in
times of darkness and tmuble that makes him rise above his fellows and become a
bright and shining light in the firmament of the world in which he lives.
It was in the darkness of the Middle Ages that John Wycliff appeared, the rising
star of the Refor!:nation and J'vlartin Luther its noonday sun. It was after john Milton
became blincb that he gave to the world "Paracln e Lost" and "Paradise Regained(".
l t was in ,the darkness of the prison that John Bunyan gave to the literature oif tht'
world the "Pilgrim's Progress".
l t was during the dark hour of England 's oppression that our forefathers rose in
their might with such determined resistance that it resulted in the birth of a new
nation such as the sun had never theretofore shone upon.
It was during that trying period that such men as Adams. Jeffersqn, Franklin , and
many others appeared to direct the affairs of the nation . The pages of the nation's
history are ag low with the lofty deeds and heroic acts of our forefathers.
It was
during t he dark hour of war that the nation's banner was designed and one of the
claugh ters qf the Revolution wrought out with needle and thread the first starry
emblem of our nation's pride.
It was the Revolutionary
War , when the cause of the colonies was well-night
wrecked on the stormy sea of oppression, that brought forth Washington, the guiding
Star of American independence , who guided her safely through the storm , laid the
keel of ,the new ship of state, and sent her forth to break the chains of the ,captive
and to become the great emblem of liberty among the nations of the world.
It was the dark hour of the Civil JWar that brought forth that great statesman ,
Abraham Lincoln , who became the emancipator of an entire race. It was the same
darR hour that brought forth th2.t other great and silent man , U. S. Grant , the
hero of the 'orth.
History from century to century is o'ershadowed with clouds of darkness , but it
is that kind of history where we find the brightest and most prominent stars . But
why need we to /back into the dim past for all, the bright stars? They are con stant lv
aµpc.ari,1g above our horizon. The World War brought to light other heroes , such as
Woodrow Wilson , General Pershing, and others, who guided this ,nation thorugh one of
its greatest climaxes. and , st ill kept it upon its high pinnacle among the nations of
the \\·orld.
It was at the time when al ff•Ost all hope had been abandoned o~ ever crossing the
Atlantic in an airplane that Lindberg accomplished the feat and became the American ,
as well as a world , idol.
:\ot only in history and national life do the stars come out of the darkness, but
right in our own personal experiences.
It is in the dark hours of distress that true
friendship proves it self. It is in the hour of need when the true friend appears and
shines for yo_u as long as that friendship exists, and , true friendship is eternal.
Even·
clay on every side new ·stars are coming to light , and new stars will continue to appear
as long as the darkness follows the day.
-Florence
Christensen

W

OLD FRIE.

1

DS, OLD CLOT ! !ES, OLD \Vl\!E

AVE YOU EVER stopped to think of the value of your friend s-just
how much
they mean to you and how much yo;u depend upon them? Old friends like olr:
clothes are dependable.
Have you ever been going somewhere and you had ;
new dress to wear, but after you put it on you wonder , "I low does it look-will
I bl
criticized for the style, hadn't l better put on last year's blue one that I know look,
good although it is old?" It is the same with • people. We are never really sure of th,:
new friends, while \\'e know our old friends , we are used to them.

H
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New friend s lik e the new clo th es ha\'e to be tried and proved before we really
accept them.
In o ur fri end s we pla ce ou r hopes, ou r co nfid en-ce. o ur asp ira tio ns, and , ye s. our
failu res. Ou r \·e ry lives a re d iscussed with ou r friends and our deci sions prompted
bv them.
- Fortunate ly ou r fri end s seldom. like old clot hes, wear out , but like wine become
mo re valuable with age.
Friend ship, real , true friends hi p, is like old wine. It is something to be p resen·ed
and trea sur ed, not to be sq uand e red reckle ssly; it is not made in a few days , a week ,
o r ye t a year. It mu st ripen a nd become mel,!ow with age; it bring s a spark le to o u1
eyes a nd warmt h to ou r he a rt s; it fill s us wit h a sense of e lat ion whic h make s us fo rget
ou r petty , domestic probltms for the time being an<±just enjoy o urse lves.
Per hap s we ha\·e n't seen ,a fri end for a long time: then suddenly we meet , and old
a cqu aintan ces a nci friendship s :ire ren ewed. \Ve rea lize all ove r aga in what a wonderfu'
thing it is ta have fri en ds, old friends who !<:1ow a nd um'er stand us, who sy 1r1pathize
a nd comfort us. Th ey a re r:u e. _ves, as rare :is o ld wine i nd as old, :is old c lot hes.
l Jere a re a few wo rd s th at hold w isdom :ind food for thought:
J\lak e new friend s, but keep th e o ld ,
Th e one is sil\'er , the ot her g'l lci.
- ,\l ay Seaton
Tl JOSE YOUNG AJ\1 ER i CANS
i IE TERM , " th ose young Ame rica ns," doe s not app ly to any definite age of
A mer icans. In fac t, it may he applied to any group of Ame rica ns from the little
pink-be-rufTleci doll · a nd he r tin y beau hardly o ut o f th ei r ;ierambulator s who sit
on a p a rk be nch ea tin g st icky lico rice candy me a nwhile close ly guarded by th eir whitecapped nur se-m aids to the sixty-yea r old go lfers who have gone back to knee - trou sers.
who p ride them selves on being in the "prime of l ife," a nd who should a lso be guarded ,
not fr om ot her people but from each o th er, by white-capp ed nur se-m aids.
It is a term used by the smiling , friendly peasants of France when they chance
upon a yo ung "A meric a n Romeo" tr y ing with hi s flu en t, terribl e, murd ero us, college
1-renc h to say " I love yo u" to th e lit t le h!a ck-eyed French girl who is sitting so pr iml y
upon hi s knee. One m ay hea r it spoken behind blac k lace fans o r lan quid ha nd s a t
th e noted cafes in Eur ope when some young blueblood s of America are " painting th e
town red" in a true Yankee fas hion such as the yo un g men did who broke t he bank
at Mont e Car lo by ha\·ing a fasc inating Ru ssion blonde spin the wheel each ti m e
as their " lady of lu ck".
One Europ ea n paper state s thi s : "A number of charmin g ciebutante s from Wa shin gto n who a re vis it ors in our city stirred the dweller s from their a ft erno o n siesta in
a rat he r ab rupt fas hion o ne clay this week by do nnin g one-piece bathing suits a nd
taki ng a trip into a fa iry land of a iry cloud s on a low flyi ng ai rpl ane to later plunge
into the cold waters of rea lit y ot he rwise the bay of :--Japles." Tho se yo un g Amer ica ns '
Wh at will they do next ?
Th a t's just t he point. Wh a t will the y do next? Anythi ng for a thrill. O r a ren"t
they going to return to the quiet un assuming creat ur es th ey were before t he war? Yes.
we do blame thi s wild age on to the wa r: we b la me ,:ny thing and eve ry thin g onto the
war ; if there isn't any o th er cause of somet hin g, we can ve ry eas ily say it is an a ftermath o f th e war.
And that is whe re thi s ph rase, "t hose yo ung Americans," originated.
When l_;ncle
Sa m sent his milli o ns of -sons "o\·er there " to fight for democ racy a nd right; and when
th ose boys proved them selves to be real heroes, the Frenc h , Engiish. a ll of the .-\!li es.
in fact, th e whole wo rld sa id ,w ith a feeling of pride and ad mir at io n. "Tho se young
Ameri ca ns, a ren't they sp lendid ?" And again whe n th e batta lions of yo ung nur ses
arr ived to "do their bit ," whi-ch consisted of everyt hi ng from ca rin g fo r ,\·ou nc'ed
soldi ers to ent e rt ainin g th e war wea ry bo ys from the trenc hes a nd dr ivi ng Ford car,
full o f suppli es. again th e \\ "Ori el c rie d. "Th ose yo ung Am e rica ns:· b ut thi s tim e with
a note of awed surpri se added. " Really , my dear, do you mean to say that tho se girl s
· drove a rmy tru cks within the firing line s !" So Europe ha s come to say "T ho se young
.\ mer ica ns" whene\·er and whe1ever they a re mildly shocked at the actions of Cncle
Sa m "s children .
On ly the other da y, an F nglish lady . who had co me o\·e r for her fir st t;iste 0[
A merica, remarked upon see ing two o ld fellow s (old eno ugh fo r a wheel chair a nd
wea k te~) pl ayi ng golf in co llep-e-boy ,( that is bri ght- co lor ed, 'n fact so br ight t h:ir the
co lors see m to ~wear at e:ich other) swe:iters :incl "r'lus fom," thi.lt ' it i5 ~urrri s;ng hew
yo un g the American peo ple a re.
Yes. indeed. and a ren't we proud :ind h ap pv t'1at we h,ve the privilege of being
o ne o f "t ho ,e young Americans" who :ire alw:iys 2nd ete rn ally doi ng the thin g ex trao rclin ~ril y :ind who h a\·e such a hab it of st a rtling the wor ld m o re and mo re as th e days
roll b\ ·-a nd tim e pa sses like g ray geese in the do wn sky?
- Loui se Peacock

T
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OUR UP-TO-DATE

PLANT

produces perfect work on yo ur linen s,
and we are willing that you should
be the judge of th is fact .

Place an

order

and

with

us this

week

the

finished clothes will be delivered
you promptly.

Compare

to

our wash-

ing and ironing with others and note
the big improvement.

Modernize Your Laundry By Having It Done

THE SOFT WATE ·R WAY
THEO

LY LAUNDRY

IN EASTERN UTAH

USING SOFT WATER

TO MAN AND WOMAN
we offer the best laundry service in
town.
\Ve have all the latest appliances that make for fine laundering in ever y detail. We do up shirts ,
shirt waist s, skirts, lingeri e, etc., in
a manner that appeals unfailingly to
those \\·ho are fastidious about their
apparel.

We also off er you delivery service to all mining camps
in Carbon and Emery Counties.

PRICE STEAM LAUNDRY &
LINEN SUPPLY COMPANY
PRICE

FONE 2 I 8

UTA!!
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Gl::~TLE

ART OF CO\!VERSATIO\!

"TO

BE ABLE to conve rse well is a n art which mu st be culti va ted ,'' s:iid th-:
teacher. " Yea and verily ," thought I to my self, a nd forthwith resolved to
develop my powe rs a long that line to their fullest exte nt . Never aga in woul ,I
one o r those awkwa rd paus es, which bob up in the very b'.!st of co n ve rsat ions at time s
occ ur in my pre sence. Thus I der ided .
T hat sa me eve nin g my yo un g brother appeared before me . "Say, Sis, if 1·111no t
back bef0re Willie co mes, will you ha ve him wait for me?" Yes, I wo uld. He started
lor th e d(\o r, but turned. "A nd , Sis, Wilhie's kinda fun ny, but it' s beca use he's bashful."'
f'in e 1 ju ,t the right so rt o f person for my -co n ve rsa ti o na l effo rt s.
And ,sn I wa ited ror Willi e, a nd Willie came. He see med a little up ~et when he
learned that my b,other had not, as ye t returned.
But he e ntered :111dsea ted him self
to awa it him as he had been :isked to do.
Sea ted well out o n my cha ir I bega n my half-app o inted ta sk earnest ly. "A re you
a tudent at Carbon I ligh?" I asked. It was a useless question.
I knew very well that
the young gentl eman before me was a Freshman in that in st ituti on- but no ma tter , o ne
must begin co n ve rsa ti ons somehow.
" o," he rep lied, " I ain 't."
I ve ry nea rl,y ,fell from th e cha ir. Now, ju st what was th at boy's idea in say ing
that. I knew it wasn't true for I had seen him at schoc\\ that very day . [\\aybe he
was ju st joking.
But no, he had been ,serious. W e ll, I co uldn 't figure it out. and
besides if I d idn 't hurr y a nd answe r o ne o f those dreaded gaps would be' est a bli shed.
"Oh--.
You know. I thought you were a Ca rb o n sllldent. "
"No."
"B ut I'm sure I'v e see n yo u th e re." I had to cqntinue t his top ic. It was all I
co uld think o f. When it was ex ha usted I'd be st ra nded.
"S ur e," ca me the repl y, " ! go there , but I a in 't no student. " I le was abso lu tely
so lemn so I didn ' t laugh.
"Oh , that 's what you meant ,' ' I sa id in ste ad
" Wh a t ?"
" Beg pardon. "
" ot hin '."
Silence.
I was uncomfortable . Ob\·ious ly Willi e was, ,too. I glanced abo ut the roo m but
recei\ ·ed no inspiration from it. Yes, th e re were the books.
" Do you read? "
" o."
More silence; heavy om ino us silence; th e kind th a t it takes re al bravery to break
Willi e opened his mouth , made a sl ight sound as if he we re abo ut to speak , turnec
c rim son, a nd sub sided . I looked in t he ot her direction, hopi ng, thereby , to a id him
I fa i!ed. I le never exp ressed that thought .
I ardent ly wished my brot he r would come . Wh at was keep in g him ? It was sc
quiet that I imagined I sho uld be able to he a r his step the moment t hat he turnec:
ho meward. Gnconcio usly I began to st ra in my ea rs to hea r it--.
The tick of the
clock began to sound lik e thunder.
The si lence was po siti\ ·ely painful.
It must be
broken.
I made a superhuman effort.
" Doe sn't the tick of the clock sound loud when it's so quiet ?"
" I !uh?"

I le hadn't

heard.

I repeated.

" Yeah ," he sa id with a finality that conv
that was ,now forever clo sed .
And agai n the silence dropped down like
11ntil my brother a rri ved and took the bo red
Co n ve rsa tion? Yes, I'm willin g to admit
are concerned, I believe it is a lost art.

in ced me th at he co nside red that a topic
a heavy blan ket. It rem a ined unr elie ved
Willie off with him.
th a t it is an art, but ar far as we modern ,
-Fl o ren ce Reynold s
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CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER5-Registration
! We return
to 01 Carbon. Awful mi xup-Fr esh ies
everywhere-green?
A nd how i Much
shaking of ha nd s in halls.
Facu lty
gett in g dow n to ha rd work afte r peaceful vacation.
SEPTEMBER 6-C haos reigns!-Freshies
ca n 't find the right rooms-everyone
deciding th at he wants to change to a
different cla ss-t eac hers ur ge us to get
our books imm ed iate ly, Miss Mallany
about distracted I S'awful'
SEPTEMBER 7-Asse mbl y. \\"e find our
asse mbl y hall over flowing! Principal
Reeves
introdu ces
teachers.
ew
facu lty memb ers a re : Coac h N ixon,
Mr. Stevens , and Mr. J eppso n-l atte r
some orator'
Much app lause for Miss
Mallaney and Mr . Nixon'
Mr. Bingham tel ls a new jok e!
SEPTEMBER 10-0
earnest.

ld

gr ind

begins

OUR
COMPLIMENTS
To
The \ ·ery Fine Boys and Girls Who
,\l ake up t he Best Schoo l
So uth ern Uta h
A nd

to

the

Teachers

Excellent

Corps

a nd l nst ru ctors

of

111

Ill

Charge

SEPTE!\IBER I I-C lass elect ions.
SEPTEMBER IS-B ecause president-elect
Jim 1\tlill er, is atte ndin g a noth er schoo l
this yea r, we are forced to elect a new
st ud ent body president.
Ca rrol and
Holli s runnin g.
Dark c:oin g and
"w hi sper ing campaigns" on both sides '
Frosh do exact ly as they are told!
Omar and Cede are some ca mp aign
managers but we do wish they would
say more about the cand id ates a nd Jes:,
about Omar and Cede'
SEPTEi\1BER20-Carro

111

We Thank

You for Your

Patronage

l wins.

SEPTEMBER 17- " Back\\'ard, turn backward, Oh , time in your flight" \\'e forgot somet hin g. The Seniors place burning "S" on woodhill'
Junior s go up
manfull y to remove it' Well-we do n 't
now exact ly what happ ened-but
the
Seniors hav e go ne in for barb erin g.
Ask Billy Mcl<night a nd J\like Saridakis.
SEPTE.\1BER 21-First
regu la r asse mbl y
put on by facu lty. Very clever fea turing television-all
we ha ve to do is
" tune in" and we can see as well as

Price Trading Co.
··T!Je Busy Department Store"
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P,1ge 011e Hundred Sixteen

CALE

DAR

hear the program!
Miss Walker is a
pretty bride and Mr. Thorpe such a
bashful groom! Ray gives a lecture on
yelling.
"Get-Acquainted
party " at
night.
Here and there we see Stately
Seniors with red and white capsJuniors with purple and gold movvs,
Sophomores trying to remember that
their Freshie days are over-And
Freshies with green "F's" very much
in evidence!
With a peppy orchestra ,
a good crowd, green peanuts , and blue
punch , everyone had a good time.
SEPTEMBERZS-Assembly
by Music Department.
Ray Felt teaches us a song
entitled , " Builders ," which we shall
sina at the dedication of the Ki\\":inis
Field. John does his stuff and is elect ed
yell leader.
Some snappy yells are
given for the team. Mr. Reeve s tel Is the
Freshies that it isn't nice and mallnerly
to throw spit balls.

STUDENTS!
Carbon County High School:
\Ve extend our thanks and appreciation for the business we enjoyed
the past term.
We hope we can serve you in the
future with the same quality and
service as in the past.
Our Tailor-Made
Top Coats at
$2-+.75 are on display . Come in
and look them over .

Fit and All Work Guaranteed
PHONE 237

Patronize Home Industry
Booster For All Educational

OCTOBER5-Senior program-some
steppers these Seniors! \Ve take the bacon
from Ferron.
OCTOBER6-- This time Carbon lets L. D.
S. have the bacon! Kiwanis Field dedicated- " Builders " sung with much
gusto, much to Mr. Reeves' relief.
Kiwanis dance at the Silver Moon for
the school. The Kiwanians are doing
much for Carbon and we surely appreciate it.
OCTOBER8-Senate
initiation-bo y s dress
backwards and outside in, etc. Also
the boys were given orders not to speak
to any girl during the day! This was
working a real hardship on Bill Stoker.
Juniors find out where their number

Work

ACME CLEANERS &
TAILORS

OcToBER 2-Short
assembly to tell us not
to leave school till 3 :30. Bert Ballinger and Bill Anderso~-no
exceptions.
First issues of Carbomcle out.
OcToBER -l-We
practice Kiwanis song
for about 15 minutes.
Cede tells us
we're dead , don 't know how to yell and
probably wouldn 't if we could. Let's
wake up! The 30 which the Juniors
painted on the ledge last night has
mysteriously disappeared-hmm-Hey
Seniors do you know anything about
this ?
·

173 MAIN ST.

\V. F. MYERS, Prop.

We Wish to Express the
Appreciation
Drug

of the Price

Company

for

the

Patronage of Carbon
High Students

PRICE DRUG CO.
A. 1-1
. WILSON, Prop.

PRICE,
FONE 49

UTAH
FONE 49
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went-it
"jis naturally disappeared."
Six weeks exams-too
bad we didn't
pay more attention.
OCTOBERIO-School play "The Patsy,"'
read. Looks like keen competition.

enney\Kl
JCH
,4 (VATION-WfDE ('

•

OCTOBER IO-Picture
featuring
Buster
Brown and his little dog Tige. We
leave the hall feeling quite childish.
OCTOBER16-Second team takes a score
of 18-6 from Huntington.
Senior matinee dance-the
girls had lots of fun I
OCTOBER17-Payson beat us to the tune
of 12-6. Teachers Institute I Why
don't it happen " more oftener ?"
OCTOBER19-"Nuthin'

doin ' ."

OCTOBER20-Ditto.
OCTOBER23-Pep
initiation.
Boys find
out how " fair , weaker sex" looks minus
cosmetics.
OCTOBER26-Football
boys go to Eureka
to personally hand over a score of 18-0.
Art party at night-one
of the best
parties of the year. The hall looks
beautiful in its autumn dress-ghosts,
corn stalks, 'neverything.
Georgeous
time'
OCTOBER29-Short assembly for purpose
of planning for shirt tail parade on
Thursday.
NovEMBER I-Clever
assembly by first
year oral expression class. Tom Nelson is quite a shiek. Grand paradeall shirt tails out-three
yea bos for the
team. Carbon High assemblies in the
Lyric Theater-more
yells and speech ,
es ( such as they were) from the team.
Mike Saridakis and Ray Deming carried on an interesting dialogue throughout the entire show.
NovEMBER2-"Whether
we win or whether we lose, we take it just the same"only we do feel rather bad about losing.
Despite the splendid work of the four
mu;sketeers and their helpers , Moab
comes out victorious-12-6.
We're in
favor of football for girls after seeing
the Peppers play!

•

DJ::P~T

~"IO'ID•

PRICE, UTAH

This space
Dedicated

to the

Graduation

Class

of
1929;
Also to the
Student

Body,

Faculty

and

Alumni
In appreciation
of their
Good Will
for this
Store and
Organization
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TIIE GIRL \VITI -I BLACK EYES
(Co ntinued from page !08)
It came at last. I-le sat down on a rustic bench a little withdrawn from the
fountain; he saw the nodding flowers
The world had neve r seemed so beautiful,
so complete in its vastness. Why, the
moon had never in all time been so clear,
so perfectly romantic; the sta rs- something st ruck Bob's head , and he saw man y
stars-t hen darkness .
When he opened his eyes half an hour
later , he had a hard time remembering just
what had happened. The moon was shinreing full in his face. The moon-that
mind ed him of something. I-le felt into
hi s pockets. His pocketbook was gone.
He muttered a few things to himself , got
unsteadily to his feet, and started off in
the direction of his hotel. By the time he
arr ived there , his 1muddl ed brain had
Why had Lota not
cleared somewhat.
come ? He found his way into his room ,
snapp ed on the light s and stumbled toward the bed. On the dresser he noti ced
somet hin g that made him stop a nd stare
It was his pocketbook
in wonderment.
and all his papers stacked there in a neat
littl e pile. l n a daze he picked up a littl e
note. I le was brought sudd enly out of
his trance by its st ingin g import. l t read:
Mr. Bob Halleman:
I-Jere is your money that I took.
I think it had best be spe nt , if possibl e, in lea rnin g how to tell when
gi rls a re trying to " hoodw ink " you ,
a lso, study a little more minut ely th e
meaning of the exp ression in their
eyes .
Better not boast any more about
people 's not being ab le to beat you
out of any money , because it just
took one littl e knock by my dark
comp lexioned friend to put you "o ut "
for quite a while. I think you have
also a littl e to learn about whether
gir ls are "d umb. "
Don't you think I make a beautiful
Span ish dancer? I never reall y danced though.
Your s respectfu lly,
Lorna J ames, late ly Lota

-Wanda
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NovEMBER 6--We vote in classes for
Louie
is favorite.
President-Smith
Veltri bets his desert for four weeks on
Smith!
J

dies clown.
OVEMBER 7-Excitement
S'too bad Louie! Life's like that!
by Parlimentary
OVEMBER9-Program
law class. Main points to remember:
When you want to talk say, "Mr. Chairman ," when someone says something
that's wrong you "rise to a point of order ," and when someone does something when its your turn then " rise to
don't forget
a point of privilege-also
to ye ll occasionally." Will the gentleman yield? Some splendid quotations
were taken from the "Eye Opener" and
the " Whiz Ban!" The Ag. Club and
the I-I. E. C. announce " It will be" in
the gy m at 8 :30-and it was.

NovEMBER 12-We celebrate Armistice
by marching all over town and winding
up at the Tabernacle for the services.
" Keep the Home Fires Burning " reCarbon loses to Sprinoville
vived.
'
51-0-'nuf sed- in fact too much~
NOVEMBER16--S eniors go in for shoe
do lovely
shining in main hall-they
work at ten cents per. Dormitory
Assembly.
OVEMBER19-Qu est ions to the rioht of
us-Qu est ions to the right of us. Teachea rs in back of us volley and thunder!
thing s these teachers don·t
Gee-the
ask- ju st cause it s exam week!
program, it is a
NovEMBER 23-Junior
big success of course, since Mr. Flowers put it over. Senior party.
OVEMBERZS-Assembly given by EngA clever play is
lish D 7partment.
given , Sauce for the Goslings"-let's
hope. mama and papa don't take such
drastic mea su res in showing us the vulga rity of .slang. School out for ThanksTurkey-dressing-cranberry
giving.
sa uce-yum-yum.
practice fire
DEc~MBER 3-Dormitory
realistic!
drills-rather
DECEMBER4--Lyceum number
Jubile e Singers. Swell.

by the

CALENDAR
DECEMBER 7-School
pla y "T he P atsy."
Say-if yo u mi ssed this yo u mi ssed the
finest entertainment
ever held in the
old auditorium!
Good play, good cast,
good di rector , good eve ryt hing!
DECEMBER8-S enat o rs star t off 0. K. o n
their Rabbit hunt , (w ith the except io n
of a little trouble with Sheriff Bliss!)
Nevin Wetzel ga in s n ation al fame for
hi_s " fl y ing t ac kles."
Sharp's gang

Headquarters for All
Sporting Goods

Nothi ng is Clea ner than At hlet ic Sports

WlllS.

DECEMBER 9-Rabbit
Banquet.
The
Pepper s are royally ent erta in ed. Henry
John so n a nd P a ul Mancina make good
"has hers."
Good eats .
DECEMBER 1O~J
.
. ·"'·· usr/; Monday
...
DECEMBER11-12-13_:_Snow' n, co ld weath er.
DECEJ\1BER 14- J unior Party. The Bunkem Bros. C ircu s in town for one ni ght .
Popc o rn a nd p·ink lemon ade. " Don 't
Feed the Animals."
Marlene walks
off with the big box of candy.
DECEMBER 2 1- Chri stm as Ca nt ata present ed by the Music Department.
Santa is here with presents for a ll- and
with a vo ice susp icio usly lik e Stubby's.
Signing off fo r two weeks -M erry
C hri st ma s.
J ANUARY7-We ll we' re back a ll bright
and sun- shin y a nd ready for wo rk-

YEAI-1!
J ANUARY9-Short
assem bl y fo r announc eme nt s and suc h . Exa m s agai n!
JA UARY I I-Student
body assemb ly .
The Frosh have a clever stu nt entitl ed
"Co min g Home."
Sophs pr esent a
snappy da ncing act. Juni ors go in for
Medical Surgery. The Seniors take the
prize (b ut there isn't one) with a Pir ate
Act. Music C lub da nce.
JANUARY18-Mov ing picture " Making of
Book s." Mr. Reeves teaches us our
A-B-C's.
J ANUARY2 1-Report
Ca rd s-Oh , Well.
J ANUARY 25-The
Commercial Department put on the asse mbl y. Mr. Bingham tells a joke to the Frosh and Sophs.
Freshies Party, eve ry one feeling good
ca use we beat Huntin gto n 25-31.

& BROS.

A. G. SPALDING

SPORT ING GOODS
and
& CO., LTD.

S. ALLCOCK

F ISH ING TACKLE
Large st Manufacturers
111

of F ishin g Tack le

t he World

OFF ICERS AND DI RECTORS
. . R. Nei lso n, President
I laro ld Leonard,

Vice-President

. General
Judge

and

Manager

Geo. C hri stense n, Secretary

E. Bernardi,

Assistant

Manager

A. C. Madsen, Director

T. F. Kelter, Dire ctor
Geo. McDermard , Di rect01·
S. L. Anderson,

Treasurer

EASTERN UTAH
ELECTRIC CO.
Auto and E lectric Supplies

PHONE 5-1--55

PRICE, UTAH
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CALENDAR
FEBRUARYI-We yell and carry such on
and so forth for the team. Team goes
to Ferron-also
half of Carbon. With
trucks-pep
and Mrs. Jones. Everyone
had a keen time.
FEBRUARY-1---A calamity has befallen us
-Cede and Mike and Rex have left for
ail points west 1 Every one is discussing the Junior Prom which won't be
long now.

THOMPSON
AUTO
CO.
Dealers in Fords

FEBRUARY6-Well , wouldn't that slay
you-the
Three Wanderers have returned sadder but wiser! Hey Cede
whtre 's your watch?

For Carbon and Emery Counties

FEBRUARY8--Everyone
goes to Castle
Dale to see us beat their team 21-19.
'Sc use us-In
the morning the assembly was presented by the Sophomores.
It was "The Clock Strikes One"; but
the pepper scattered around by " Pepperella Cayenne" \\"as so effective that
the assembly had to be called off-very
abrubtly!

We have a complete stock

FEBRUARY13-Baby,
but those girls sure
know their basketball-their
suits are
lots prettier than the boys'. All we
hear is Prom.
FEBRUARY15-No assembly-the
pepper
is still effective! Everyone (or almost
everyone) left school at 12:00 to be already for_the Prom. At last-It's
here.
The Junior Prom! It was pronounced
by the majority as the hc>
s ! C\ ' Cr. The
hall was decorated in p:tim, and ferns.
And it was held in the SilY~r Moon
Ball Room. Of course, all the girls
had beautiful
dresses and thrilling
dates, and everyone had a wonderful
time.
FEBRUARYIS-Detention
room overflowing and everyone is unprepared
in
everything.
Jus' Blue Monday.
FEBRUARY20-0ratorical
contests.
All
speeches were exceptionally good and
the judges had to confer before the
medal was given to Mary Ruggeri.

of genuine Ford Parts

Regular and Transient Stora ge

We now sell Model "A's"
but are equipped to repair
Model "T's"
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ON TOURING
H ERE IS NOT HI NG so fasc inating , not hing so thrilling , nothing that appeal s
to the hea rt of the Ame rica n peop le so mu ch as does touring. Wh ether it be
;11ot~ring across the continent or ju st in th e surrounding country-side; whether ir
be crui sing aro und the world on an ocea n liner ; whether it be sailing ove r the earth
in an air ship , th ere is not hin g th at delights the people of this co untry so much .
Ju st ask you r friends which th ey would rather do, spend their vaca tion at a nearby
summer resort where fishing , swimming , and golfing a re to be enjoyed, o r motor
across the cou ntr y, seeing the beautifuL scenery, and enj oyi ng t he sight s which to them
are str ange and fo reign. Ju st as k them to make that decision and I will guarantee that
fou r out of five will choose the lat te r.
Traveling sta rt s early in the spring of th e year and grad ually increa ses until th e
middle of Aug ust. Then it grad ually decreases. But in Jun e, July , and a half of
August, the nature lovers and sight- seers are ab road. Cities are full of str ange people;
the country is full of busy-b odies who seem never to be going any place bu t a re always
in a hurr y . Yet, the traveler s iall have a mutu al ca use, and eve ryo ne is a friend .
If yo u should st oop ove r a mad ly dashing st rea m or a quiet , cool pool after a
hard day's drive and find someone else's pail in the water before yo urs , yo u are alway,
greeted with a sunny smi le and a chee ry 1word to brighten the memori es of the day.
Countless thrill s are encounte red in this great spmt, some of them ending d·isastrous ly. I recall one occasio n when 'my fa mil y was tourin g t he co untr y and was near ly
hit by a swift ly moving pa ssenger t rain. Yet . the adve ntu re-lovi ng people of America
wil f alway s lay aside the se unpl easan t thought s in the hope of finding some new and
unknown exper ience.
And , ca n you blame them? What a wonderful !feeling it is to see the su n rise in the
morning and to see it set aga in that night , to move swiftly over the broad highw ay,
or to sway ove r a vast body of water.
Anot her delight of touring is t he long ing that you have . to see som eo ne from yo ur
own home town , or from you r home st ate. When ,you see such a perso n, what a feeliing
of triumph and of friendship grip s you. You greet him as if he were a blood relation
instead of a stra nger whom you have never seen before.
You will return to your home with t he fondest recollections and resolve that you
shall duplicate the trip in t he comi ng year. Oh, I wou ld that every hum an being on
this ,·ast earth cou ld carry to his grave the -memories of at least one pleasa nt journey.
-Nev in Wetze l

T

HIGH H EELS
Click, click, here comes the promenade of high heels! Old women look around
with arched eyebrows. Young men glance around eage rly to see the sheer hose on
shapely young legs, and heels measur ing th ree or fo ur inche s high. One ca n see
d isdain writt en in the o l,der peop le's faces. Some seem to say, " Wh at is this yo unger
generation comi ng to?" And others say, "Ju st look at that girl walking arou nd on
st ilt s." But it ju st shows girl's balancing 1ability.
High heel s will make any girl's legs look better than low, flat heels. Suppose that
a girl should go to a ,party or da nce dressed in an evening gow n and that instead oi
high , fashionab le heels she had low ones. Of co ur se, in no tim e she would be one
of tho se girl,s that lin e up aga inst the wall.
A girl finds out that afte r danc ing in low heels a who le evening she can barely
drag one foot afte r another-she's
1the girl that carries her shoes home af ter a dance.
But if she had \\·om hig h heels , she would have been just as full of energy as ever.
-Thelma
Taylor
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CALENDAR
much school today.
FEBRUARY21-Not
We hear J. Adams Puffer at the Tabernacle. His talk , "How to Find Your
by everyone.
Place," was enjoyed
see marionette- That .
Afternoon-we
clown has a keen time "fawing down
and going boom I" ( Pepper disappears
at last.)
school.
FEBRUARY22-Whoopee-no
always did think a lot of George Washington!

PRICE MEAT &
GROCERY
" We Thank You For Your
Patronage."

Osmond of the
FEBRUARY25-Professor
B. Y. U. was with us today and if it
could be possible we enjoyed him even
more than we did last year.
Robin
FEBRUARY28-MARCH 1-2-Round
have to stay ·here! Anyat Vernal-we
how we won two games and lost to
Vernal 10-16, but we're just as proud of
our boys as if they had won.
is inaugurated
MARCH 4-Hoover
get report cards.

PRICE , GT:\! I

Pl IO'sE 365-J

Everything

in Mu sic

GILNER'S
STORE

MUSIC

& RC

,\\AJESTIC

A RADIOS

and we
Price , Utah

MARCH6-The opera, "Pickles," was presented before one of the largest audiences ever to watch a high school proplayed
It was great-each
duction.
his part wonderfully well.
assembly postponed
MARCH 8-Art
account of Mr. Olsen's illness.

MARCH J 5-"Top O' the Mornin' to you."
Sure and it's St. Patrick's Day and the
Peppers give us a bit of Old I rel and in
Good assembly.
their program.
The following is the remainder of
year 's program as scheduled when
Carbon went to press.
..vl\RCH 22-Cooking assembly. If
program is as good as the smells
get from the kitchen, OKMNX!

Co.

Price Transportation

on

Special Taxi Service to Any Point
DAY OR IGHT

the
the
the
we

Hurrah
program.
.\1ARCH 29-Spanish
We anticipate
for the Gay Cabellero!
more bull fights.
the Peppers uphold their
Pep Party-If
year,',s record we'll have "heap nrnch
fun.
Assembly.
Mechanic's
APRIL 5-Auto
Auto Mechanics as a new innovation
All school
has proved itself worthy.
anxiously waiting to see the program.

Reasonable Rates
Spe cial service for d ancing parti es .
Light
and

and

heavy

long distance

trucking.
hauling.

Short
House-

hold 1110,·ing a specialty.

Office:
II NORTH
Phone

171

CARBON

AVE.
Price . Utah
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APRIL 19-Ah em ! Senior Pla y. \\'hol e
class in smil es and important
cast
being feted.
APRIL 19-D omest ic Art-this
must be
sewin g department - we've a lready
pa ssed the cooki ng. Here's hop in g the
a nnu a l fas hio n show is as good as in
days of yore.
APRIL 26-Publication
Party.
Ext ra
awfu l terribly hard-wo rkin g staffs a re
lookin g forward to a day of rest-as
per usual.

i\lAY 3- Debat in g Assembly. Now we'll
get to see ou r silve r-t ongued a nd distin gui shed debaters perform.
3-May
Festiva l.
In regard to
thi s party we'll be very ca refu l in a ll
proph ecies. As a prophetess this date
J. \\' . G. " I 'ave my 'opes."

MAY

i\IAY 13-Se nio r Da y. If all goes well in
the Senior class , we' ll demote this elate
to Apr il 27t h a nd stor m P rovo on field
day.
1\ IAY 17- Juni or -Seni or Banquet.
The
" pr i\'il eged classes" , prepare to eat up
the Prom p rof it s.
i\IAY 23-Come ncemen t! Looks lik e demotio ns a re a ll in sty le. Board of Edu cat ion desires to close old Alm a Mater
a week soo ner than sched uled. If so
we'll fold ou r sheep~k ins aro und us
May 17t h a nd emb ark for ports unknO\rn-never
to fo rget C. C. 11. S.

We know the " How " of
making Distinctive

Photo-

graphs of men , women and
children.

Enlargements,
Easel Frames
and frames
made to

SPR I 1 G FEVER
No matter \\·hat your name is,
No matter where live ,
If you \·e eve r had spr in g fe\·e r,
You·re as empt y as a sieve.
1n the Spr ing.

order.

RICE STlJDIO
Price Comme rcia l Bank Bu ilding

I ca n 't exp ress the feeling
That this great m a lady brings.
But it's one that comes to people
On the days. \\·hen the bluebird smgs.
In the Sp rin g.

PHO

E

103
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It carnes a great big feeling
That comes to all in turn,
And the only way to quench it ,
Is to sit and cease to learn .
In the Spring.
So, teacher don't be cranky
If I can't get a sentence right,
For I have tried to show in this poem
Why lazine ss comes to light.
l n the Spring.
-l IELE RICHENS.

THE GIFT SHOP

] ewelers
Reliable Dealers

111-

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

J EWELRYANDG1FT GooDs
"A Gift m j ewelry is a j ewel
Forever."

SILENCE

IS GOLDEN SOMETIMES

When called on by the teacher to sta nd
and recite ,
We should jump up in joy and expectant
delight,
But, no, rather sit like a young bashful
fool,
And let someone else win the laurels at
school.
From Freshies to Senior, we travel o
swift,
That, when comes graduation we're
caught in a drift,
Three activities are needed to get an
award,
And, on summation, we find we are
barred .
I low much more delightful the feeling
would be,
On a certificate to view "O ratory ," " Debating, " and "Glee,"
Than sit by and watch while some other
person proud,
Receives an award with applause very
loud.
-I RE~E CoLLINGHAM.

\\'at ch and J ewelry Repairing
Strand Theatre Building
HELPER

UTAH

Utah Carbon Motor
Company
Dealers I n

Buick Cars
G. M. C. Trucks
Frigidaire

Delco Light

Automobile Supplies
'· Bu y a Buick and Save Money"

North Carbon A venue
PRICE,UTAH
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GIRLS
E A R E AL L W E LL acq ua int ed wit h th e yo ung men who p retend to be " to ugh
guys," ,th e bas h ful boy, t he high schoo l egoti st , the foot ba lil herO/, an cL th e mov ie
sta r. But a re we so well acqu ain ted with th e classes of modern yo un g women ;,
T hey ,a re ju st as num ero us, j ust as va ried, and ju st as inter estin g.

W

Let us co nsider th e t hough t ful girl st ude nt- thi s species may no t be plentiful but
she is in existence and is recog nized by her ove r-serious expr essio n and her firm unhurri ed co nsidera tion of her stu d ies. She is radiant with ea rnestn e s, and eager to
acq uir e a ll ,t he kn owledge her litt le head ca n hold. With out any outw a rdl y seemin g
efTect she ma kes an "A" in all her exa ms and !,a nds on th e hono r roll always. She j g a
"s ha rk". T here is no "c ra mmin g," "s luffing ," o r " bluffing " in her yo ung life. Th ere
is no " fussing" eit her. Knowledge and efficiency--th ese a re ner "be a ll" and her
"e nd all."
And ·do we know th e ice crea m-so da ty pe- th e " fusser ?" You may see her any
day, any t im e, in th e (ha ll-o r on th e ste ps; and in sprin g and fall she is th e last to
wn. Wh en she does, it is o nly fo r a cozy retr eat near a rachiator. A nd
leave th e 1::t
there a re al,ways " flocks" of boys ,aroun d he r. She ga thers th em as. th e bee, it s honey.
"Fuss ing" is her voca tion and her avocat ion ; elates a re her spec ialt y. Her lac k of
knowledge aston i hes yo u and you ga p a t her, wo nd erin g fr om whence her popul a rit y
co mes.
Th en the re is t he o riginal girl -te rri fy ing to say th e leas t. Il e r " keen wit " make,
her interes t ing and amu sing. She is a ge neral favo rit e; she may be recog nized by her
hab it of .always say ing what she think s. She is neve r at a loss fo r someth ing to say
and her conversat ion is seaso ned with cleve r co mpa nions and or iginal exp ressio ns. Bo,ys
a nd gir ls a like ad mire her, but are kept t o fea r her.
But Oh I t he at hlet ic girl. Shes' the girl for me. Th e girl wh o wields th e
wicked racket, j ump s ba rbed wire fences, swipes her bro th er's go lf sti cks, ta kes long
hikes and co mes hon~e fres her t han J ny boy . Th is type yo u may also find surr 0un clecl
by a blcck of boys, but her popul::irity is differen t ; 5he thi n ks :i.n d is a wonJ er ful
co mpa nion . She is self-su fficien t : she neve r ca lls on a mere man to help her, bu t
may somet imes be fou nd hcl,pi ng some de luded male. Il er efTiciency exas perates
men, her :ibility wo rries the m, and her success is a t ho rn in thir fles h. T han ks be,
howe ,·er. this species is increas ing, and may be someday the p reva ilin !! type _
- i\l ary Rugge ri

SW EE T ! l EART

T l IE MO D E R N V E RS ION OF A
BA LLARD

So metime I'm comin g back , ce ar ,
So metim e I'm comin g home,
Sometim e I' m co min g ba ck, dea r,
Neve r no mo re to roa m .

J\s I was sit t ing a ll alo ne,
A lone by th e fire side,
l let m y th ough ts st ray backwa rd,
To t he day she beca m e my bri de.

Swee th eart , I'm co min g home,
Fo r I'm sur e yo u kn ow why,
I ·111 comin g home, dea r,
A nd st:iy until I di e.

\Ve p la nn ed abo ut our litt le home,
I low happy ,,·e wo ul d be.
or t he hour s we spent in ha pp y bli ss,
Dow n th ere beside t he sea.

I' m tir ed of th e wo rld , dea r,
And it 's you I wa nt to be near ,
Fo r I am lon esom e and blu e, de a r,
And your voi ce l lo ng to hea r.

But now my cast les have fa llen,
A nd we a re far a pa rt ,
Beca use th e a nge ls ha ve tak en her,
A nd b ro ken my poor old hea rt.
-
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\\/ AN DA CL E MENT

JOKES
GOD MADE THE WORLD AND
RESTED.
GOD MADE MA
AND RESTED
TH E>l GOD MADE WOMAN.
Sl\:CE THEN, NEITHER GOD OR
i\\A:\ HAS RESTED .

Consolidated Wagon &
Machine Co.
"Consolidated
QUALTY
HARDWARE

( MPLEMENTS

At Lowest Prices
Hollis: "Say, do you know I saw three
fat men und er one umbr ella and non e of
them got wet."
John:
"Gee whizz , how was that?"
Hollis:
"\Vei l, yo u see, it wasn ' t
ra1111ng."
-- ..
.\Ir . Storrs:
"Strange, your recitation
reminds m e of Quebec."
Gary:
" How 's that?"
Stoirs:
"B uilt on a bluff."

A woodpecker lit on a Sophomore's
And settled clown to drill:
I le bored away for half an hour,
And then broke his bill.

he ad,

Phone -1-7

Pric e,

tah

THE
SANITARY BAKING
COMPANY
"A Trial Proof"
A Visit is Satisfaction
You \Viii Fully Appreciate Our
Hi g h Grade Quality of Goods
PRICE,

TAH

I ca l I my gi rl toothpaste ; she 's good
to the last squeeze .

Leland:
Adele:
silent. "

" I always say what I think."
" I wondered why you were so

Sharp:
" Hav e yo u a ny objections to
marrying yo ur daughter?"
- Dr. .\lcD cr mid:
" Why, I don't know
anything about yo u."
Sharp:
"Good! Then yo u can't hav e
a1w objections."

'·Si nce You Do Not Buy a Watch
Ojten, Why Not Bu y a
Good One"
Members of the
GRUEN

\V ATCHM.AKERS

GUILD

Exclus ive Agents for Gruen Watches
Musical In st rum ents
Eastman

Lady:
"You naughty boy.
I nev er
heard suc h swea ring since the day I was
born."
Cede: "Yes, I suppose there was a
good deal of swear ing the day yo u were
born."

ELITE
PRICE

Kodaks-Kodak

Finishing

JEWELRY

CO.

HELP ER
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JOKES
There couldn ' t be a "can ' t " you know,
Unle ss there 'd been a " can. "
An~ ne, ·er has a race been run
Without an also ran.
f-or eah discouraging " couldn ' t"
Ther e's a cheerful , pert, " I could, "
And eYery stubborn " wouldn ' t "
Ha s a ,,illing little " would. "
There may be lot s of " didn 't s," too ,
Behind each one there 's been a " did ,"
An d for each " ,,·on 't " a ' \yill. "

Mr. Thorp

e : Are you la ughing at me ?
Cla ss : No.
Mr. Thorpe: \Veil , what else is there in
th e room to lau gh at ?
As I \\'as walking all alone ,
I met a fair young lady
And a very fair young lady was she
All dimple s like a wee baby.
With dimple s like a wee baby
She made a fine young girl.
A Yery intelligent maid was she
With one ,,·ee tiny curl.
She danced and danced upon th e gras s
She 's as graceful as a fairy
Her smiles were like her pretty che eks
She was a maid from the sairy.
-HILDA

NATIONAL

AND

INDIVIDUAL
This Bank is Subject

to

Regular Inspection by
National Banking
Officials

The National

Sy stem is Behind

Our Own Str ength
The Stamp of Individuality

.\larks

Our Own Service

THORP.

Start Your Account

Now

Mr. Bingham:
" Hey you, don ' t stop
your car in front of my horse .
Cedric:
" Don't worry , I know th e
rule s, ' Don't park in front of a plug ' ."

Carrol G. was sporting prouc:ly a new
shirt , when a friend asked:
I low many
y ards does it take for a shirt like that ?
Carrol replied:
I got three shirts like
this out of one yard last night.

Mr. Bingham:
On the field of battle
a bra,·e soldier will always be found
where the bu !lets are the thickest.
You
understand.
Private
Grange , where
would you be found , then , on the battle
field?
Grange:
In the ammunition wagon.

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
PRICE , UTAH
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JOK ES

KODAK FINISHING
The Place With the
Service

In Today - Out Tomorrow

Enlargement s
and
Inexpensive
Frames

FREE

KODAK ALBUMS
(Ask about them )

RICE STUDIO

He: " Did yo u fa ll in love with man y
men during yo ur crui se to Honolulu ?"
"Ju st Gobs."
Miss Redd:

" Wh y do so
May (t houg hftull y):
m a ny women rest their chins on their
ha nds when they are thinking?"
Bert B: (br uta lly) : "To keep t heir
mouth s shut so that they won't d isturb
th emselves ."

F ra nees : "W hy do you ca ll your cat,
Random ?"
" Because peop le a re ahrnys
Ruth:
throwing things at it. "

--

-

..

" l f yo u ca n't do that su m first
Scotty:
time , don 't waste a ny mo re paper o r pencil on it, ladd ie, but ju st go int o the
kitchen a nd try it over on the steamy
window with yo ur littl e finger ."

A Scotc hm an was accosted by a milita ry picket : "Who a re you?" chal lenged
the soldi er.
" l 'm fine ," a nswered Sa nely, " Hoo's
ye rsel f?"
Mr. F lowe rs : " l und ersta nd that the
new moth which has recentl y been discovered is ca lled Eucepo lsis I lyperthe na
Cullumn a r."
Elm a: "But not very often."

Dorot hy : " I believe in free speec h,
do."
" Yo u don ' t think a nvo ne
Laura:
woul d pay to hear you, do yo u ?" "

Pric e Co mm ercia l Bank Building
PRICE , UTAH
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Mrs. J o nes: " Wh at is the difference
betwee n a states m a n a nd a po liti cian ?"
"A states m a n is a politician
Paul:
who has got what he wanted. "

JOKES
Reed: "He always was a bad egg, but
nobo,?y seemed to notice it when he was
nch.
"Yes, he was all right until he
Vieta:
wa s broke."

" I lope seems to be very fond
Andy:
of music, doesn't she?"
Owen: "Yes indeed, you'll always find
her at the piano when her mother is washing the dishes."

"Next to a beautiful
Fred Bonomo:
girl, what do you think is the most interesting thing in the world?"
"Whenever I'm next to a
Corless:
beautiful girl I never bother about statistics."
Bruce: "\\'hat kind of a watch have
you got?"
"A wonder watch."
Booth:
Bruce: "Wonder watch! I never heard
of that before."
" Yes, you see, every time f
Booth:
pull it out of my pocket, I wonder what
time it is."

"The world 1s fu ll
Ruth Eggertsen:
of contradictions."
"No it isn 't either."
Alice Wetzel:
" Why in the world can't
Mr. Storrs:
you keep these dates in your head?"
"I have too many of my own
Hilda:
to remember."

Girl: " I low dare you come into my
room without knocking . I may .have been
undressed ."
"That's all right lady, I alBell-boy:
\\'ays look in the keyhole first."

Castle
Gate
Coal
Keep an Eye on
Your Coal Bin
Don't let your coal supply get
down to the last lump before
re-ordering. You'll agree that's
not good policy.
C L E A R C R E E K and
GATE coals are
CASTLE
excellent for any weather.
They burn hot , clean, and
leave no clink ers.

Utah Fuel
Company
Miners and Shippers

Clear
Creek
Coal

" The boys all call her Ann Aesthetic
keeps them dizzy."
-she

{

'
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J O K ES
i\\ a\·: "A nd will yo u get me tha t
bea utifu l coat on t ime fo r the big ba ll ?"
Art: "Do n't l get everythi1w; 'on
time·~·,

Bla nche L .:
happy?"
Max ine 11.:
of it."

"\Vas yo ur m arr ied li fe

L EWIS J E W E LR Y
Prices' Best / euelry

Optica l Department

" l enjoyed eve ry minu te

H ope L: "Wi ll you ca ll me a taxi?"
f-ord 11.: "N ix- I never ca ll peop le
names."
Ste \\·ed: "S hay, where's t he Broad·way?"
Cop: "Yo u're sta nd ing on it."
Ste\Yed : "S lrno wonde r l could n't llncl
th e da rn thin g."

in Con nection

PR ICE,

PLRC I !ASE

TAH

YO R P ICN IC

WH E RE ?
at the

PICNIC

STORE

PR1CI:

'' \\ .hat did t he boss do when yo u to ld
him it was trip lets?"
" He p romoted me to the head of my
depart ment."
" \\ 'hat depa rtment?"
" P RO D UCT IO t_"

Mr s : Olson: " o, D an, yo u mu st not
say ' l ain 't ago in' yo u should say ' l am
not go ing'."
D a n (ve ry surp rised):
"Gee, a n ai n't
nobody goin '?"

La\He nce C lyde: "G uess wh at 's t he
di fference between my clog a nd the pla net
Ma rs."
Eve ly n Nay lor : "We ll-. "
Lawrence C lyde: " W e kn ow th at my
dog is inh abit ed."

Mr . D a lton : "Ma ry, why d id Noa h
ta ke t\\'O of eac h kind of a nim a l int o t he
a rk ?"
M a ry Nay lor : " Beca use he did n't
believe th e story a bout th e stork. "

UTAH

J.C. WEETER
LUMBER CO.
I NCORPORATED

Wh olesale and Ret ail
Lumber , Doo rs and
Builder s' Hardw a re

PRI CE

UTA H

Page 011e /-/1111dredTbirty -sevrn

JOK ES

A MESSAGE
from

"We ll, \\'hat shall we
Booth ( bored):
do this evening."
Loui se : " Let's think hard-."
"No, let's do something you
Booth:
can do, too! "

COMMERCIAL
PRICE
& SAVINGS
BANK

"Where a re the islands
Mr. Storrs:
or I lawaii?"
" What ?"
Bill A . ( ju st waking up):
" 1lawaii?"
Storrs:
Bill: "O h, ju st fine , thank you ."

Pric e, Utah

AJ l 1 GLE

Th e Woes of an Editor

GRADUATES - You ha ve ju st compl eted four
yea rs or th e happi est years or yo ur
Ii fe.
So me of yo u will ca rr y on four,
six o r eight yea rs lon ger ; others will
go int o the stru gg le for fin:rn cial
All
ind epe nden ce and prosperity.
of yo u will becom e wage ea rn ers this
summ er.
The Pri ce Commercial

& Savings

Bank des ires to congratulate yo u on
yo ur p rese nt success and hop es for
yo ur future success .
Let us assist yo u in yo ur plans
for the future . Open a sav ings account with us rrom your first pay
ch~ck.

\Ve will pay you four per

int erest, compound ed semiannually ; and we will be ve ry glad
lo assist yo u in makin g your p lan s

cent

for the futur e.

Oh , the joy s of lif e are many ,
But th e woes are not so small ;
And editing an annual
Is th e very worst of all.
I spend my d ays upon it
In steady work and care.
J\l y sleeping hour s are fill ed
With constant wild despair.
It breaks into my stud y,
It calls me from my class.
It angers all my teacher ,
End2,,gers mark s-a la s!
Each day I ca ll a meeting ,
Each ni ght we sit 'till Lwel\'e
Around the publication room
And th ere \\'e dig and de l\' e.
And there are cut s and copies,
With which we mu st contend,
And dummi es, proof s, and more
thing sOh, will the se never end .
And now it a ll is over,
Sweet days or peace at last!
The year book lies before m e
And a ll m y woes are pa st.
-FLORE
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NCE CHRISTE~SEN.

JOKES
The month's wor st accident was the
Scotchman who got a free shin e and then
found out th at it was hi brothers shoes
he had on.

NEWLYWEDS
·NEARL YWEDS
and old

H elen E.: " Omar told me I \\'a s the
eighth wonder of the world."
Louise P. : " What did you say?"
Helen E. : "I told him not to let me
catc h him with any of the ot her seve n ."

MARRIED
PEOPLE
\\ 'e Are Dealer s

C harl es: " I had to kill my dog this
morning. "
Loui e: " Was he mad ?"
"We ll, he didn ' t seem any
Charles:
too well pleased."

of

FINE FURNITURE
That \\ 'ill Delight the Women
a nd Ch ildr en of Every

" What is yo ur wor st sin ?"
Helen:
I spend hours
" My vanity.
Lora:
befo re the mirror adm irin g my beauty."
" That isn't vanit ,r . That' s
Helen:
imagination."

I lome

If You Need a Range

See
" Wh at does you r fat her do for
Bert:
a livin g?"
Helen F.: " Oh, he follo\\' s the medical
profession."
"Doctor of medicine, eh ?"
Bert:
1-lelen F.: "No -und ert aker."

" Girls in Helper \\'ho
Helen Lloyd:
\\'ear their sk irt s above their knee s \\'Ould
be arrestee!."
Marjorie .VI.: " W ouldn't that be unconstitutional?"
" \lo. The Co nst ituti on
I lelen Lloyd:
on ly gi\ ·es the right bear arms ."

says ther e's
Ba so ne : "T he doctor
-omething the matt er \\'ith my head."
Kos: "Yo u don't mean to say yo u
paid a doctor for that I"

The Great Majestic
The Range With a
Reputation

~

" Biltwell" Parlor
Suites
~

SlJMNER'S
FTJRNITURE
STORE
PRI CE,

Edra: Wa s Rom e found ed by Romeo?
\lo, it \\'a s Juli et who
.\1iss Redd:
\\·as founj dead by Romeo.

Phone I 75

UTA H

We Deliver

ed Thirt y -11i11e
Page 011e H1111dr
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JOKES
" Billi e, did you have a good tim e at
the party ?"
"How could I ha\'e a good tim e? I had
promi sed moth er to behave my self. "

"Say It With Flowers "

CARBON FLORAL CO.
Arti stic H oral Designs and Deco ra i1on,

Frank:
" I la sn't Morl ene got a fresh
complexion ?"
Nevin:
"Ye s, it 's fre sh ever y day. "
" Now And y, " a keel Mr s. Jone s, "fi
you were seated in a troll ey car , ever y
seat of which wa s occupied , and a lady
entered , what would y ou do ?"
" Pretend I wa s asleep ," cam e th e
prompt reply.

Fo r All Occasions

Pri ce,

Phon e 349-W

tah

\V . F. Olson, Mgr.

.\\ embe rs American Instituti on o f
Ar chit ects

CANNON & FETZER
,\/\rs. Fau ett:
" Does Dean
like to
study ?"
Mr. Reeve : " I le lik es to do nothin g
better. "

RC IIIT K T S

506-508 T emplet0n Buildin g
Salt Lake City. lit ,111
Designers for :iii th e beautiful ne\\'
schoo l buildin gs in Ca rbon Co unt y

Mr. Thorpe:
" Yes, Tom , the earth
does travel around the sun. But what
travels around the earth ?"
Tom : " Tramp s, sir."

Dr. H. B. Goetzman, o.o.s.
Helen Elli s : " What 's the diff erence
between a fiddler and a violinist ?"
Frank Eggertsen:
" A hair cut. "

Commercial Bank Buildin f!
Phone 164j
Pri ce, L1t ah

R.C. REED

Dr. R. I. Brockbank

18 '.'!. Carb on Ave.
Pri ce, Utah
Ph one 290 ,

(
~

Electri c Buildin g
Phone 15

Pri ce. Utah

SAFEWAY
SKAGGS
STORES
Our Stores Ar e United to Their
Efforts to Put More Value in
Your Food Dollar
3500 Stores With One Ideal

\

(

"Distribution Wit bout Waste"
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JOKES
Pr etty girl , so sweet, so nice,
Sudden slip s upon the ice,
Screams of terror , sow n she goesVisio ns of embroid ered ho se.
Sheik observes the frills and la ces.
Fa ncy hose a nd other gra ces;
Sudden mash, he's feeling sweetH elps the maiden to her feet.
Redly, red ly, blushes she,
Kindly sy mpathi zes he;
Then a lo ng the street they goMarried in a month or so.

H aze l ( in dignant ly):
"Yo u had no
bus in ess to kiss me I "
Bill: " But it was n' t bu siness; it was
pleas ur e."
G ladiator o n Top:
" I mu st stab you.
The E mp ero r h as hi s thumb s dow n."
G ladiato r on Bottom: "\Ve il, go ahead.
What 's holding yo u?"
Gladiator on Top : "T hat 's my shirt
yo u have o n."

Farmer:
" \\" hat are you doing in my
app le tree?"
Karl J.: " Believ e it or not , mi ste r, I
just fell out of an airp lane.
Rav r:.: "A unti e, did God mak e both
you and me? "
Spinster Au nt: " Yes, dea r."
Ray : " He 's do ing bett er work latel y
than I le us ed to , isn' t I le, Auntie?"

Plumbing

Supplies

Electrical Appliances
Paints, Varnishes
Glass Brushes
Fencing, Nails
Roofing, Wall board s

Timbers

Mi ll wo rk

Stoves a nd F urn aces

C.H.STEVENSON
LUMBER
CO.
Whol esa le and Retail

Larg est Stock rn
Eastern

Utah

Everyth in g in H ardwa re and
.\li ke : I ju st dropped my watch on
th e sidewalk.
Rex:
Did it sto p?
.\lik e: Su re, what did yo u t hin k it
would do; o-o thro ugh ?
-

Buil d in g Materia ls
Sporting

Goods and

F ishin g Tackle

..

.\Ir s. Bruner:
" I a m a wo man of few
words.
If I beckon with my hand that
means 'co me'."
Edra:
"T hat sui ts m e, mum . I 'm also
a \\'Oman of few word s. If I shake m y
head it m ea ns 'l'M NOT CO.VII NG'."

Phones

Ill

202 \V est Mai n St.

and 26
Pric e, Utah
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JOK ES
Carroll Gease, whil e driving home from
l lazel's, on the I lelper road Friday night ,
\\'as run int o by anot her car. Gease suffered a brok en front wheel and had his
front mu dguard badl y bent.
:\lr. J eppso;1 looked him up and down :
"Are you a mechani .::?·, he asked.
"No , Sorr ," wa st he rep l_\·. "O i'm a
i\lcCa rth y ."

.\ lcCrack en: "A nd in \\·hat state \\·ere
you born , :'IIr. Bingham?"
Bingham: " nless my recollection fails
me. in th e stat e of ignora nce."
i\lc C racke n : " Yes, to be sure. And .
how 101-,g have yo u lived ther e?"

MICKEY'S PLACE
.-\ pp:·ecia tes your

pa st fa ,·ors and

I lope they 11·ill em: inue

TEL 282

38 E.\ T MA I\:

Price Confectionery
Ice Cream a nd I lome \l ade Ca ndie,

U GI IT LL'-!CI JES srn. , ·Eo

"Made in Price by Price People"
l t 's easy enough to look pleasant
Wh en you are feeling flip ,
But the girl \\Orth \\'hile
ls th e girl \\'ho can smile
\\ .ith a cold sore on her lip.

T l I E i\l ODER\J OF A BALLAD

\l a in Stre et

PIGGLY
·w1GGLY
All 0\'e r the \\' or ld

l \\'ent into a resta ur ant
To buv a piece of pie.
l got int c, a fight while ther e
And came out \\"ith a big black eye.
l went over to the butcher shop
A piece of beef steak to buy.
The but cher thought l was crazy,
But put it on my eye.
l ha d a date that night
With a littl e girl friend of min e.
I was feeling very bad ,
But I had to meet her at nine.
But l was late for my engagement,
And stoppe d for some candy to buy.
But when I met my littl e maid ,
She blacked the ot her eye.
-

OWEN

\Jat ionally A(h·erti sed Brands
of
Stap le and Fan cy :'llerchandi se
Sold

· 'Serve )"ourself and Save"

Meats and Groceries
Price
Help er

-

Phone 210
Phone 177

RE ESE.
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JOK ES
Thorpe:
" l ay, old fellow, lend 111
e
a n .\ ."
Flow ers: " I would if l co ul d. b ut
there 's a n algebraic diffirnlty in the \\'a y.··
T horpe:
" \\'hat is that ?"
F lo,,·ers: " An X ,, ·ith 111e is an 11nkn0\n1 quantity. "
Roe Thorne (Av ia to r ) : " \V an na fly?"
Edna G.: " You betcha!"
Roe: " \V a it- 1' 11 catc h one for )0:1."

EXCLUSIVE and
DISTINCTIV E
FOOTWEAR
and
HOSIERY
"Qua lity First"

.\l iss ReJ d: "No w tell me, \\'hat is
t he oppos it e of 111i
se ry?"
F lo.rence R.: " I lapp iness."
:\li ss Redd:
"A nd sa dne ss?"
Florence:
"G lad ne:.s."
.1\li ss Redd:
"A nd the oppos it e of
woe ?''
f-lorence:
"G idd ap. "
CARBON ELEVEN W I LL
LOSE TH I RTEEN ME!\
BY GRADUATION
" Are you sur e," sa id Mrs. Ol sen, " that
thi s ce ntur y plant \\'ill bloo111 in a hund rec.I yea rs?"
" Pos itiv e m a'a m ," answered the flo ri st,
" if it does n't. brin g it right back ."
J\li ss Walk er : " Anything new in the
papers ?"
J\li ss Thornton:
"No,. a nly d iff e rent
na mes."

The Booterie

Redd Motor Co.
::-. . ·<~·..\:·.··

..

,j;

r'-CffEVROLET)/
.·:·
7 ·_-J
f ___
~-~-

I le \\'ho lau ghs las t is usuall y du m best.

A SIX

Tommy:
" Is that a lion or lioness,
papa?"
Father:
" Which one?"
Tommy:
" The o ne with it s face
scratched, a nd the hair off its head."
Fat her ( with a sigh ) : Th at mu st be
the lion ."

in the
Pric e R a nge of the Fo ur

We Are Her e to Serve You
Slaugh:
" Why do es a dog han g out
hi s tongue when running ?"
~ lin: " To balance its tail. "

Page One H1111d
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"OUTS IDE OF CLASSES''
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JOKES
WITH

APOLOGIES
TION

" LORD

TO TI-IE SELECRANDALL"

"O h, where have yo u been, Lord \\ 'illi am s,
my son ?
Oh , \\'h ere have yo u been my handsome
yo un g man ?"
" I hav e been to a party , mot her , make
my bed soo n,
For I'm tired from dancing and want to
lie down. "
" Wh om did yo u nieet t here, Lord William s, my son ?
Oh , \\·horn did yo u meet then , my h andsome yo un g m a n ?"
" I met my true lov e, mother, m ake my
bed soo n,
For I'm tir ed of dancing and want to lie
down."
" Wh at did yo u ask her , Lord Williams ,
m y son ?
Oh, \\'hat did yo u ask her, my ha nd some
yo un g man ?"
" I ask her to wed , mot her , m ake my bed
soo n,
For I'm tir ed of dancing a nd want to lie
down."
" What did she answer, Lord William s,
my son ?
Oh, ,\'hat did she answer, my hand some
yo ung man ~"
" She answered m e nay, mother , make my
bed soo n,
For I'm sick at heart , a nd want to lie
clown."
-M

ARJORIE

KATHERYN

Y ERGE RSEN , Mgr,

Y ergensen Teacher s
Agency
607-8 Dese ret Ba nk Building
Sa lt Lake C ity, Uta h
Branch office: 3 1-l-W Ce nter St.
Pocate llo, Uta h

EQUITABLE
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Resident Agent

Insurance of All Kinds
BONDS

RENTALS

and

DIXON.

REAL ESTATE
" The Warden sa id they wer en't going
to let me out of here until I've learned
the carpe nt er trade ,''
" I've got to be a conductor before I
get out. "
"Co nductor of what?"
"E lectr icit y."

( Bral y Building)
39 East M ain Stre et
PI-IONE 202
PRICE

UTAH
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FA R EW E LL OU R CA R BON
No w, a

we leave yo u Ca rbo n,

MILLIN ERY

Yes, now as we say good -bye,

\ 1/e a lways have t he newest and smarter
mode ls for the Co-ed

,\l emo ri es co me ru shin g back to us,

Kayser Silk Hosiery - Stetsan

.Memor ies o f o ur Ca rbo n H igh !
A lways t h ro ugh li fe we' ll defe nd you ,
A lways yo ur ba nn er \\·e' ll fl y,

Kid Glove ,

J ESSIE F. SANFORD
MILLIN ERY
M ILLINERY
15 J\l ain St reet

Pr ice, Utah

A lways we' ll love a nd pro tect yo u ,
A lw ays o h, our Ca rbo n I ligh I
A nd as we look in to the futu re
Wi t h its j oys a nd so r rows com bined,
W e' ll stop to b rin g back t he memor ies
Of o ur Ca rbo n, now left be hin d I
-AL

WM. H. TOY
Pianist e and T eacher

ICE W ETZEL

Studio:

CARBON'S

30 E. F ir st >Jorth

\ ' ICTORY

G reat \\·as t he game wi th t he Ce ntra l boys ,
Ju st as great , t he ga me that b roke i\loab's
joys.
But Ve rn a l's ga me, th e g rea test of a ll,

Chrysler Motors
CARS and TRU C KS

:.l ea nt eith er Ca rb o n's victo ry or fa ll.
T he Best Eq ui pped Garage
K ay p layed hi s best at shoot in g pos it io n .

,n

Lee a nd \\ 'ebb met a ll oppos ition,
Steve ns a nd Roberts,

Eastern

th e ti p-ocs t hey'd

Utah

enter
Fo r Om a n ; Om a n was th eir wo nde r ful

OPE

D AY A D N 1GHT

cent er.

DAVIS AUTO AND
But in va in , we los t th e ga me with Ve rn a l,
By a sco re o fsix teen to ten,
W e lost it in sco re not in spirit ,
Fo r our boys, Ca rb on's boys, too k defeat

MACHIN E CO.
T he H ome of Chrysler Quality
Pri ce, U ta h

lik e men .
-ROS

E D EM MAN
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HIGI I SC IIOOL SEN IOR'S ATT IT UDE
TOWARD
LIFE
A st udent in looki ng on life asks two
questions: I low is life going to treat me ?
And how can I make life treat me as I wish
to be treated?
The no rmall y ambitious
pupil decides what life work can be undertaken that allows for indi vidual talent and
suitabl e pec uni a ry
reward s. A student
finish ing high schoo l is ambitious, thrilled
with lif e and eager to de lve into the work
before him. Bewildered by the large pro spectus, he can with the righ t co un se l find
him self and ent e r a suitable occupat ion.
Beside s pleasing hi s o~vn talents and ide as
in thi s matte r. the idea of civic service enter s
in. An ambitious citizen is not satisfied
with a work that allows only time for his
own occupat ion and advancement, but mu st
have a work with ample opportu nity for
civic sen· ice a nd outside activities . Hi s own
enjo) ment , and hi s famliy·s soc ia l status
a re rai sed by his own position in t he city.
The out look on life is broadened by diver sified intere sts . The acq uaintances , friend s,
and enterta inm ents mean so much to a man
that he seeks on ly the best. A pupil , who
make s the very best student s his fr iend s;
who reads on ly the best books; who seeks
only the best ent ertainment; who finds time
to en ter every wo rt hwhile activity; who is
not above helping where ever he is needed
a nd wheneve r he is asked , is on the road to
the place of all desire-that
of a homebuilder a nd a respected citi zen of his town.
Character a nd perso na lit y plays a part
in the success or fa ilur e of a person. A
high school student , and of a co llege st ude nt thi s is more true , must adjust him self
to 'ma ny perso nalities. T his help s him outside of school. Schools , more than any thing else beside ho me training, go fo r deve lopment in cha racte r. Browning has apt ly
sa id, "A ma n's reac h mu st far exceed hi s
grasp , o r what's a heaven fo r." It seems cer tain that although it require s far mor e
effort to fight and wo rk for your de sire s
than t o sta nd still and take what co me s,
stagnation is far more certain.
It is the
aspirations o f yo uth , whether realized to
the fullest or not , that give a zest to living.
With a will to win and a determination , a ny
young person deserves ad~ ca n. giain a
place in hi s own favorite castle of dream s.
-RUTH

\VIIEN U TH INK
YO NG i\l E FS CLOT ! IES
TI IINK

STOKER'S

TOGGERY

Pri ce, Utah

At Your Service With
Deering Line Farm

McCormick-

~lac hin ery, Fencing

I lardw«re and General

Farm Supplie s

Farmers Exchange &
Implement Co.
56 E. 1st So.

Price , Ut.

Ph one 127

PRICE COMMISSION
Wholesale and Retail

SEMOLINO, TURKEY RED
and
ORI FTED

SNOW

Hard Wheat Flour
TIP TOP and STAR
Soft Wheat Flour

Hay, Grain and Mill Stuff
Storage and Forwarding
PRICE , UT AH

EGGERTSEN
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J}f ake

SCHRAMM-JOHNSON
DRUGS
Your Headquarters

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STATIONERY
KODAKS

for

KODAK SUPPLIES

Bring in or Send Your Films
We Guarantee

All Prescriptions

Our Work

Are Filled By Fully

Registered Druggists

Under no circumstances will we fill any prescription unless w e can fill exactly as it is written.

PRICE , UTAH
PHONE
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HELPER,
PHONE

UTAH
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THE

NEWS
ADVOCATE
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
•

Where
Printing ·
Quality
Reigns

PHONE 62

PRICE , UTAH
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Carbon

High

Our colors are the Blue and \\'hite
Ca rbon I ligh, ou r Carbo n l ligh
Their radiance illume s the night ,
Carbo n 11igh, our Carbon 11igh.
They stand for purity and truth
Of Carbon County's chosen youth,
\\"ho love to honor and to boost
Ca rbon l ligh, our Carbo n l ligh.
The opponent's team is on the field
Carbon I ligh, our Carbon l ligh,
Our team \\'ill fight, but ne\'er yie ld
Carbon lli gh, our Carbon lli gh.
Our colors floating in the air,
\\ ·e aim to \\'in by playing fair,
Our \'ictories too, \\'e're game to sha re,
Carbo n lli gh, our Carbon lli gh.

-Marie

Mead.

OFEASTR Ut
COLLEGE
LIBRARY
UTAH84 0
PRICE,

